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Uconn Rolls Out Red Carpet Sheila Kelleher, Court Of Foui 
To Honor Returning Grads jQ Reign Homecoming Weekend 

By JUDI MYERS p»rt   of   their    oolorful   half- 
The returning grad  ii king time   festivities, 

today when the I'niversity la>s Miss    Sheila    Kelleher.     a 
out ".he red carpet  for alumni freshman   from   Crandrll    C, 
returning     for     the    annual will   reign   over   the   proceed 
Homecoming  Day  festivities. Ings.   Her  court   consists 

dents and alumni In the HUB 
Ballroom will wrap up the 
Homecoming Day activities at 
10 p.m. The various fraterni- 
ties will also hold parties in 

of  honor of the returning alumni. 

At 10:30 today, the Alumni •'<'i'n 

Council hold* its annual meet ' 
ing at tin- Alumni House. 
When the, parley concludes, 
the guests will inspect the 
"Homecoming" displays elect- 
ed by atudents at dormitories, 
fraternities and sororities. 

These displays, which were 
Judged earlier this morning, 
will express a theme connect- 
ed either with the returning 
■lumni or this afternoon's 
game. 

Rapps, Alpha Epsilon 
Joyce Colson, Merrltt 

B; Mary Kllen Poutas. Kappa 
Alpha Theia: and Charlotte 
Roussa. Continuing Education 
Center. 

These five girls were among 
twenty-eight entrants in this 
year's contest for Homecom- 
ing Queen. At the first cof- 
fee, which was held at Theta 
Siema <"hi. seven semi-finalists 
were chosen and from these 
the 1-Jiieen and her court were 
teleeted at the second coffee 
held   at Delta  Pi. Total  of 15  Polnta 

There are three winner* for 
both the men's and the worn- The Judges who "elected the 
ens division, and trophies are Queen and court on the hasis 
awarded to the firs, place In of personahtv and f.gu.e. were 
each division. The awards were Mr. Behind. J£. **"""£ 
p.e-cntr-d   on the basis of  ten   Captain Lanhcr  Mr. McLaugh- 
points for originality and 
craftsmanship, and five points 
for   theme  and slogan. 
Those houses exhibiting 

displavs today are. Alpha Ep- 
silon Phi. Alpha Delta Pi. Del- 
ta Zeta. Delta Pi. Kappa Kap- 
pa Gamma. Kapoa Alpha The- nations 
t«. Pi Beta Phi. Phi Sigma Slg- troupf 
ma. Phi Mu. Board A. Beard B. 
Crandall C. Crawford A. Craw- 
ford B. Crawford C. Crawford 
D, CEO. T-'renrh A, French 
B. Holcomh. Manchester, Mer- 
ritt    A.  Merrill   B.   Stowe   C. 

lin and Dr. Wedberg. 
Following     the    game,    the 

alumni   will   be   guests   at   re- 
ceptions  In the  HI'B and   the 
various fraternity houses. 
Weavers  Heard  At   * 

At  R p.m..  the  Weavers,   a 
ly  known   folk-singing 
,vill  appear in ilr» Au- 

ditorium. This group has  an- 

Remember When? 
Remember when we waited 

for the Kingston Trio at 
Homecoming? Remember 
when we waited in line out- 
side the Field House and 
around the block for tickets? 
Remember when students slept 
in front of the Field House 
the previous night to guaran- 
tee tickets? Remember wihen 
we "ailed and waited and 
waited? Remember when we 
got disgusted and gave up? 
Remember when everyone 
else went and wt didn't? 

Remember When? 
Remember when a civil, 

rights group was organized?' 

Remember when they pro- 
claimed Civil Rights Day? Re-; 

member when they marched? 
Remember when ttiey put up 

posters throughout Williman- 
tic? Remember the parade led 
by Ed  Bates and Ann Etklnd. 

BV    JKFF   OSSEN New   York Resident 
Sheila  Kellehei   of Crandell The   fourth member "f the 

C i-  Ihii year's   Homecoming Queen's    Court   is   Charlotte 
Queen  The four members ol Roose,   daughter   of   Mi    and 
her ."nit   Include  Mar)  Ellen Mrs   Carl  Rooaa   of  Middle. 
Poutas,    .loan     K.-ipps.     Joyce brook.   New   York. 
Carlaon, ami Charlotte Rooaa.| A tentative Sodology major, 

Miss Kelleher la the daugh- Mae Rooaa la a Ural semester 
ler c>r Mr. and Mrs   John   F. student In the College ol Am 
Kelleher    »f   Hillside    Road, and Sclencea   Her  hobbies in- 
Storrs, elude  swimming     and     hoise- 

A  student   In   the   School   of >>•<* "ding 
Previous Queen  contests for 

Charlotte have res,died in her 

outside Interesi    include swim ;'■>"''"'"■ »• i'""» attendant In 
ming,   leading   and   dancing ^"d May Q^n attendant 
Her ultimate ambitions are to "'  ,:*>"   ' he continuing Edu, a- 
lea. h  and   travel. ion     I enter     resident     sialea 

Prom  queen                            Y 
This    is    tint      Sheila's    t 

Queen   conteet,   having   boon 

Home   Economica,   the   Queen 
is majoring In Education, i let 

pearcd at  major concert  halls   p,Mid«,n,   ,nr|    vice   president 
In    this    country   ss   wM    *«      ,   .,        „. ,   _ _..._.   D. 
In Canada, Europe and Israel,  <"  <»«   s,udent   Sen»,e7   Re" 

member   it? The Weavers have  plaved  a 
notable   part   In   the  re disiov- 

Sprague, Wheeler C, Alsop A,  fry 0| the treasury of Ameri- Remember When? 
and Alaop B.                                 earl  folk song.  Each  member .          ,        .      „    . 

The men> doms having dls- of   the   foursome,   which   In- "em
r
Pm    ",!"],  ^ ,,h 

p,™   a™     Hicks Hall. Middle-  eludes   !.ee Havs.   Ronnie Gil- ford   Time.   Implied   that   the 
IOC Hall. New Haven Hall and  bert.    Fred    Hellerman     ■nd University   emphasized   recrea- 
Grange Hall which is working  Erik Darling, is a soloist in Hajuona]     facilities    such    as   a 

with Sprague HaB "fcElS&Lmm f.,r eta   ** over education? The fraternity houses pre- An Informal dance for stu- 
aenting displays are. Alpha ; 
Siema Phi. Alpha Eosllon PI. 
Alpha Zeta Omega. Bets Sig- 
ma Gamma. Chi Phi. Delta 
Chi. Zeta Psl. Sigma NU Al- 
Bha. Kappa P*l. L»mhda Ch 
Alpha, Phi Siema Kappa. Phi 
Pnsllon PI. Phi Sigma Delta. 
"hi Chi Alpha, Siema Aloha 
Efiallon. Siema Phi Epsilon. 
Siema Chi Alnha. Theta Slrrma 
•"(ii. Theta Chi. Tail Fesilnn 
PM. Theta Xi and Tau Kappa 
Epsilon. 

The Judges for the displays 
were   Dr.   Phillips.   Mr.   New 
comb.   Mr.   tlrrgoiopolls,   Mr. 
Ahem and Mr. Gleason. 
Alumni finest* At Luncheon 

After viewing the displavs. 
the Alumni will be guests at a 
luncheon at 12:30, which will 
be held in the Commons Din- 
ing Hall. 

Weavers Co International; 
Appear At Auditorium 

Senate Passes Bill 
For Activities Fee 

Weavers nationally'"* "'".dent days became an from his work with The 
folk-singing quartet ittoeranl preacher and learned Weav-t s. Fred has gained re- 

many of the church and folk cognition as a song writer and 
songs of the Arkansas region, arranger and has worked for 
Alt. i this, he became a teach Harry Belafonte in Lhasa capa- 
tr,    short    story    writ, r   and,   cities. 
Whan   he   came    to   the   East!     Kiik   Darling   recently 
about   fifteen  years   ago,   he p<j The Weavers. He is a 
Joined    many    folk     singing 
groups as   an    arranger   and 
lolk  -ung writer. 

Ronnie Gilbert  Ural  became 
Interested in singing while she 

Th« 
known 
will appear at the I'niversity 
Auditorium tonight at 8 for 
the entertainment of the al 
urns and undergraduates. 

Their program entitled 
"Folk Songs Around the 
World" includes songs from 
the Tinted States, England, 
Scotland. Israel. Spain, Chile, 
South Africa and many other 
parts  of  the  world. 

Their  repertoire consists   of 

selected    Junior    Pimn   Queen 
of the Edwin O, Smith Uni- 
versity High  School. 

Courl member, .loan Rapps, 
Hie daughter ol Mr, and Mis 
M. Rappi .if Plainfli Id, N. J, 
is a iiitii semi iter student In 
the College of Arts and Set- 
en..-- 

A  sister   of   Alpha   EpsUon 
Phi soroi it). U sa Rapps is 
ma JIM tag    hi    IsIHgllsh,   While 
her Intelesis lie in the fields 
of travel, reading and knit 
ting, she hopes to ultimately 
become ■ teacher on 'he sec 
unitary   s.i'i.iol   level, 

The daughter   of   Di   and 
Mis.      .1.     .1.     POUtai      Of    Old 
Greenwich, Mary Ellen Pou- 
la.s is Hie si'cohd member ol 
in,.  I960 HomeCOUlIni Queens 
Court, 

i     A hlatorj   major in her third 
out- semaatet  In the School "( Ed- 
jc||(|   Ucatlon,     Miss    Poutas 

banjoist    and   is   the   youngest   h«   s"""'  """   l,li,w"«  lennls 

memher ol  the group   A   New  »n,i   lls"-",nK   '" muslc- 
v.nk   state    native,   ha    has To Become Teacher 
toured the U.S  a- part ->i the     Mary Ellen, mho is ■ ilstei 
Musical Americana Tarii.is,"  »1   Kappa Alpha Theta Suion- 

tion 
HUM 

"      happiK  married." 
Sheilas    first.      r,m,.|>lU   „f   ,-, 
having   ' 

onneclleiit is 
represented thm \>.mi) Hume, 
.(lining    by     Sheila     Kelleher, 
Homecoming   Quean, and her 
(our .■."lit membi 

dale 

wclover four'hundred   soiiM   w"* » «*"n»»lor at a children'* with which group he al... v,s,t    ly,   la Studying    to   I >m«   an 
mTI for ,hi ^t^rfoCT^ time c"m" ,n NwJ"V' ^"e gave pd Eur0pe,  He has been  heard eleineiuaiy   MhOOl  t.achei 
permH,   ot^Moitv   »rg,7o>,P   -'"""1.1   work    to   join as   a    ha,,,,,   a, ,.„,„., ,-,    for Joy«     tails,,,,     I.   a     Hntl 
the program.                                    weavers. Her   reputation    .,Pr   |WonIy   („ik   m,^„.   „|. aemeater  itudenl   In  Ihc 

Homecoming 
Tickets 

Tickets for this weekends 
I. t.    fi,oil..ill   :. im< 

with Maine sir mi tale al 
Hi,- H.krt nffl.e In the field 
house. 

Mleaeher UekeU at KM 
are K.KMI only tor the wood- 
en stands at the ends of the 
field. Reserved sent tickets 
g.MHl for tlw relllcnt grnnil 
stnnd ;il the west side of the 
field   are for sale   ,i   »!..V). 

In order I" get an out- 
sider Int., the student sec- 
tion Without an II) .aril a 
r.s.-ned tlekel for tins sec- 
tion must be purchased al 
the price of Vi./W). If you 
would like In ail In the re 
served sn-tlon with yiair 
date (If Mill didn't get her 
a student section tl. ket , 
y..ii ran set -a reserved see- 
lion tlekel hy showing ynur 
III and  |i' MI,i   S.MI. 

, prog 
These are work songs, blues, 

ballads, tell tale songs, dance 
songs,    spirituals,    national 

as ma   nf  the  country'.,  linest  hllrns   „,„, ,„ ,,,-,,, h(, a| 1K,H1 

female 
steadih 

singers     has     gamed 
and recently *.ne was 

songs and   songs   of  war   and  siR"p'1   ,0   *n   W-'A   Victor re 
peace, and song of friendship 'olf 

with     fine    instru Fred 

the    total 

At 2 p.m.. the old  grads and 
the     voung     under-iads    will   «'"*  "M   « 
converge  at   Memorial   StadV  lee    «hereby 
urn for the traditional Yankee money  that   ASC.   believed  it 
Conference   grid   contest    be-  would   need in    the    coming 
tVveen the I'niversity of Maine  year would be  divided by the 
and  the IVonn  Huskies. expected    student   enrollment 

Highlight of the day will be This would result in the activi- 
the half-lime ciowning of the ties fee assessed each student. 
Homecoming Queen and the ]( ,s this system thai the StU- 
aniiouncenicnt of the winning UP|,i Senate has recommend- 
displays. Presenting the troph- |1(, administration adopt. 
les w ill he Di   Oilberl L. Mel- ,u,a of vlum 0uM 

After  many years   of  hag- when   Senator    Charles 
gling between  tne two Camp-it 180)   moved the adoption of 
us  political   parlies,  the  Stu- the sliding activities fee. 
dent Senate has finally adopt   Administration's Decision 
ed the sliding activities Ice. Witih almost no debate,  the 

Uconn alumni will probably j Ion-advocated and long-opposed 
recall the never-ending debate1 sliding   activities  fee   becauseI JJJJJhwJi' 
between the   I'nited  bludents the law of the Student Senate. | 
Association and i,ie Independ-      Although    the   Senate    has 
en Students Organization ov.-i   voted to recommend the adop- 
the merits of their respective: tion of an activities fee. it still, ^p weavers have heen ar- «Wa while he was with the 
programs lor increasing the remains the final decision of rinim„f snr] recognlxed as the Coaat Guard during the war 
Associated Student GOVtnv Administration, to deride if fn]k muslc tl'oupe that has lhai he took up playing the 
ment's income. they will collect such a fee for  br»>n   largely   responsible   for guitar and, in his  travels. ,,,|. 

The     ISO    had    advocated,AS(; on the students'fee bills. | the rise  and   interest in  folk looting   interesting  folk mate 

Hellerman originally 
mental work of guitar and worked as s counselor with 
banjo for melodic and rousing Ronnie, where Die two became 
effect interested   in   lolk   music.   II 

ar- 

<»(   Arts   a.»d   Sciences. 
Tins   Education  major   Is the 
daughter of   Ml     and  Mis    H 
A    Carlaon ol West   Suffield 

Residing In Mei ritt B   I 
Carlaon la also   In) sted In 
leaching   Her hobbles Include 

In   the  Mori   Said   n vu. .   "ThI 
Next President," on Broadway. 

Remember When? 
Rl■in, mber   when   our   leant 

won   ihe   Yankee   Conference piano  playing   and tinging. 
last Near?    Remember   when     A graduata of Statfleld High 

...     .     Srlmiil.     .l.iMc     was     selected 
we clinched ,. aga,„si  Rhode Jumor P|.om yu,.„„   JM „„,„. 

Island   at    Homecoming?   Re-l||on     to Salutalu.ian     of iWT 
membei ? . lass, 

Display Removal 
A private trucking com- 

pany will pick up all ills 
plays alartlng al x tonight. 
The displays must he dis- 
mantled and behind the Hir- 
ing  units  hy   this  lime.   If 
Usaj an not, Ihs rompaay 
will have to dismantle II,< m 
and Ihe house will he ss- 
Seeaed a ,I,,.MI,I,,,,, amount 
of 110 for this sendee. 

sliding activities      At  the   next   Scale   meet 
....            oi'ln*-   LbA   s<"na,or!»   attempted 

Hon.    Sue   Reichsmann.   Delta 
Pi. and .lim Muldowney, 'Dieta The l.'SA has for a number 

to ihave the hill rescinded with 
the understanding that they 
would vote for its passage 
again as soon as it was put in 
acceptable form. 

The ISO maintained thai 
the sliding activities fee was 
already in effect at the Uni- 
versity and that the Senate 
should now only reaffirm that 

. policy. 
ISA Questions 

music. rial. 
The group, which consists of  Worked For Belafonta 

I,ee   Hays,    Fred   Hellerman,     For the past few years, aside 
Ronnie Gilbert  and Erik Darl- 
ing,    have    for   Ihe   past   few- 
years   devoted   I heir   work    to 
conceits and recordings. Their 
re. ords for Vanguard continue 
to be   best   sellers. 
Reason Behind Their Name 

The   Weavers,   in dis.u-.-u | 

Si-.ma. Chi, who are chairmen  of yaarg suggested that AM. s     Jhe USA quPSlionpd nV u,0 

of  the  Homecoming  Commit- 
tee. 
Bat lion Reserved For   Queen 

This year, tor the first time, 
the Queen and her court will 
have a section reserved at the 
game for them and their 
dates, The UCOnn Marching 
Band Will also present a spa- 
tial   salute   to   the   alumni   as 

Remember When? 
Rrmemhrr  when   we   found 

eut that w.st Campus would 
be eoed ne\t   year? Renembe;- 
whan giils rushed to sign up 
lor those dorms? Remember 
when it was announced the 
kitchen would be independent- 
ly-run? Remember when it 
Was    deride*!    againe!    moving 
the sororities because • f their 
number? Remember when 
Miss St hwai i/ decided which 
groups of gills would move? 
Remember when the males 
slatted planning In move into 
the new dorms by the lowers? 

revenue be increased by a 
system of class dues. Each 
student would be assessed a 
certain amount loO cents per 
semcstei   has be.n   suggested i 

of the wotd "Incorporate" In 
the bill if its intent was only 
to reaffirm. The USA main- 
tained ihe bill shouid.be res- 
cinded     and     rep 

Fingles On ABC 
gSJs l-iniclt-s. daughter of 

Registrar I'ingles, will lake 
part in the College News (■(in- 
ference to be hriNMMT/iat on 
AHf radio and TV Sunday 

how they got their name. Bay Ironi l:.'t» to 1 p.m. Ideally il 
that "it was our thinking Of Is carried on I halinel K. New 
weavera and all Ihe artisans Haven and WHAY, New Brl- 
weaving     and    molding     real  t,|n. 
stuff    into   the 
life   that    gave 
The Weavers " 

Mac   Jockeys 
like 

necessities   of 
us our  name. 

started   using 
'Weavers i\ pe 

to go  io the class   organlu- more appropriate wording, 
"   songs" and one reviewer sai'l of 

lions. The amount of funds 
that each 'lass could spend 
would   be   limited 

USA 
the fee 

further   contended that 
a song. "That's like a Weaver"! 
song, but We  couldn't   tell you 

was,  in fait, an entile-   px,ctly what  a  Weaver's  SCflg 
\    new    idea.   Tills,   thev   said,   is >■ 

until the senior year when the  „„„,,,   „ sM,H,p    (  (,;ns,„,i, oonUnUOd, "W- 

lional    amendment     wttich    In   ,,.,, „   ,„,m,|   thai    a    group   is 
turn     would     require     tabling   „„„„ than ,|„. „lim total ol   Its 
for one week. Flgurldg   the  various 

wiu-n put lo a vote, the m„- Ai.r, n( „„,. individual  mem- 
tlon   io   rescind was defeated h,",,   wt represent more than 

;    part)   lines   and  a   new  „   hundred   years  m   woik.   all 
era ill   the financial   policy of   ,oM    jn   f,,|k   musu :    l.ut    out 

each   J 
lie 

class might dispose of its 
money ai it wish, s . 

Although  the USA  senators 
have   been   Unable  to  get  their 
maasurs through the Senate, 
the) have propoeed a constitu- 
tional amendmi nt tor a sys- 
tem of class dues in addition ASC; had begun. 
to   the   new  .-lining   activil 
lee, 

At ihe time ol tin- «titing, 

woi k.   and   what    we   . ff.r   to 
our audience   is IM reaull   ol 
those   years   focused   Into len Remember When? 

Remember when  ihe i-gula- ""'•" v :" - "' Intensive study, 
ihts amendment was still un- Iion wm   „nno„n,,,(l   1ha, „„ research, wrmng and perform 
der consideration   by  the  Stu- 
dent   Senate. 

It   came as a   sill pi lat   Io al 
most  all senai.us  a. 

t ember   3H    Senate 

the  Sep- wouldn't 

major courses Must !>,• ai least '"K- 
C in ordoi lo count? Remembei  Hays, Once A 
Remember   when    it   said    il  Traveling  Minister 

|0 Into    effect until     I-cc    Hays     Ihe    rumbling 

Sue will be one on Ihe panel 
of four students who will In- 
terview Chaster Bowles. 

Basketball Tryouts 
BASKETBALL TBYOI is 

Trvniits for the varsity 
baaketball learn will be held 
Saturday  al  9:30   a.m. and 
Monday  at iron  p.m   Mr 
lir.-er announced today. All 

up. i. hi — iiiaii Interested are 
asked to i(|„i,t to Ihe Held 

HIMIX- nt   these  limes. 

Pardon, four slip t. showing 
From a restaurant ad: 

"loiod l-ooil Takes Time, lours 
Will   Be   Ready   In   a Second." 

thih   notice:   "The    Skyland 

Garden Club win meet Thurs- 
day at III a.in, at Ihe Country 
club.   Shady   subjects   will   be 

meeting i this Freshman Class? voiced senior ol the gioup in,discussed." 

Alpha   Epsilon   Pi   wa-:    the   winner   of 
the 11 .   displa)   1,-1   year's Home- 
coming. The winning  display,   featured   a 
fisherman and fish made of suing and wood. 

This year, many of the fraternities, sor- 
orlties Hid Independent living units are 
building displays. They will be judged at 
9:45 this meaning. 
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While You Were Away 
Wtlcomt Back Alumni 

Tha Uconn Campus hasn't physi- 
cally changed much since you've been 
away. Life Science Building and a new 
recital hall have been added to the 
Storrs campus. 

But actually, how doM it feel to 
be coming back? For some, it must 
feel like returning home. The place 
where you have spent four years of 
your life, in relative security from the 
throes of life, must feel like home. 

As many students approach grad- 
uation, they begin to realize that life 
at this campus has been quite secure. 
With a future unknown facing us, we 
begin to realize that we will too soon 
be in the world, making a place for 
ourselves in society. 

And so we welcome you back to 
the University, alumni,     t 

Largest Freshman Class 
More than 20(H) starry «y«d fresh- 

men invaded the campus on Septem- 
ber 14. This was the largest Fresh- 
man Class in the history of the Uni- 
versity—the total number including 
branches being 2658. More than 31* 
applicants were received for each 
available opening. 

From the very heginning, the 
Freshman students displayed avid 
school spirit. At the pep rally held 
during Freshman Week, the new stu- 
dents were loudly heard throughout 
the campus. 

The Class of '68. besides taking 
steps to keep the freshmen in line 
through the Black Triumvirate and the 
Blue Legionnaire, sponsored a hot dog 
roast. This was the highlight of 
Freshman Week, and will probably lie- 
come a traditional event. 

The Pied Piper Parade, the tra- 
ditional pep rally prior to our first 
football game, was, as usual, success- 
ful. 

The Freshman Class has a great 
potential in their number. Perhaps, 
they will be the finest class ever to 
graduate from Uconn. 

New Parking Regulations 
A revision of the motor vehicle 

and parking regulations for students 
was announced at the beginning of the 
school year. New administrators, Mr. 
John Dunlop and Mr. Robert Miller, 
were influential in bringing about this 
new set of parking regulations 

Parking around the fraternity and 
Independent living units at North 
( ampus will be allowed from 5 p.m. to 
2 a.m. daily, and all day Saturday and 
Sunday. West Campus students are 
allowed to park in South Campus 
parking lots 

Students have long been fighting 
for these parking changes. Student 
opinion, made known on the floor of 
the Student Senate, was probably the 
biggest cause of these changes. 

Naw Medical—Dental School 
A new two-year medical-dental 

school has been proposed by President 
Jorgensen. Designed to blend liberal 
arts with professional training and 
broaden the base of a physician's edu- 
cation, this new school will come be- 

fore the Legislature for approval next 
year. 

This school would raise the caliber 
of-the University and would give peo- 
ple in the state an opportunity they 
nave never had l>efore. 

Since there are only four two-year 
dental-medical schools in the country, 
the University would increase its rep- 
utation by building this one in Hart- 
ford. 

Daily Campus Committee 
Three prominent Connecticut news- 

papermen have l>een appointed by the 
Board of Trustees to look into the op- 
erations of the Connecticut Daily 
Campus. 

The intent of the committee, ac- 
cording to them, is to determine ways 
and means to publish the student news- 
l»per in the highest traditions and 
COBMptS of American journalism. 

The group explains its objectives 
as: the student newspaper should pro- 
vide a constructive and creative edu- 
cational experience for all those in- 
volved in the production; it should pro- 
vide the best possible communication 
of campus activities; it may provide 
a vocational experience as well as ex- 
perience in leadership and responsi- 
bility. 

The purpose of the committee as 
»e understand, is: to seek ways and 
means of constantly improving the stu- 
dent publication and to provide mem- 
bers of is staff with the intellectual 
and educational experience expected in 
a major university. 
On* Million For Rescuers 

The University has poured about 
$1.8 million into research last year. 
This figure represents a 20 percent 
jump over the total for the previous 
year. 

About four-fifths of the research 
activity, encompassing some 150 dif- 
ferent projects, was financed by 
grants from foundations, business, in- 
dustry and federal   agencies. 

These research activities were 
conducted in all fields at the Univer- 
sity from the most abstract to the 
most practical. Although the bulk of 
the University's researh projects are 
supported by off-campus grants, a 
great deal of public service activity 
is conduted by the University's vari- 
ous schools, colleges and institutions. 
Cold West Campus 

This year marked a change from 
the usual dormitory living, girls moved 
West. Two dorms, now called Alsop 
A and B (formerly Colt House and 
Alpha Gamma Rho), are now occupied 
by girls. The other six living units 
are still occupied by men. 

Eventually all of West Campus 
will be girls' dorms, ,but this year, 
since only two of the new tower dor- 
mitories were completed by Septem- 
ber, two living units are now girls'. 

Altogether, there have been many 
superficial changes not noticeable by 
the alumni! Many of these changes 
have been for the good of the student 
body; others still remain to be re- 
M,K,..I Perhaps when you return next 
vear, there will even be more changes. 

Walt Kelly And Pogo: 
Rocky, Rewarding Romance 
Kelly, ■ clear-eyed youth of 
honest Scotch Irt.h- English 
French Austrian blood found 
himself in Philadelphia. Pa. He 
was one day old, and although 
his ancestors had been rooted 
along the shores of the Dela- 
ware for 150 years, he imme- 
diately hatched a plan. Two 
years later he was in Bridge- 
port. Connecticut, complete 
with ftther, mother, slater and 
sixteen teeth, all his own. 

Ten years later, to the day, 
he was twelve years and one 
day old. He had survived fire 
(fell into the coal scuttle with 
a Jack o-lant*rn In 1919), flood 
l homemade boat struck a 
swimming duck and splintered, 
1923), starvation iloat the 
lunch on a fishing expedition 
with father, 192*,) savage 
beasts (rabid rabbit lhot to 
death on other side of town, 
1924L disease and peatilenca 
(Chicken Pox and Mumps, 
1918), and education (6 years 
grammar achool). 

Sometime  in  the  next   four! 
years he   studied  French  and| 
the French Teacher at Warren J 

Harding High School In Bridge-' I 
port. Thus  fully  prepared   for * 
life he arrived at a factory that  | 
made ladles" underwear around 
1930 and   got   a  Job sweeping i , 
floors. Three weeks of this and  I 
he decided money did not count. t I 
He     abandoned his    lucrative  L 
position and took a Job with a S 
newipsper  as  a  reporter. 

OFT TO JOURNALISM 
His preparation for this full-  | 

time job was a little radical for| Jj 
Kelly.    He had worked   part- 
time  for  the same newipaper 
as a high  achool reporter and| 
a political cartoonist since the which only encouraged Kelly. 
age of 13, and had also he»n| Then he said that nobody would 
one of the editors of the school undMlUnd  the ,trlp.   ..Try  „ 
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Senate Report 
By  Matthew Schecter 

ASO President 
te« Is to review  and keep on 
file the constitutions of all the 

, Senate's   subsidiary  organiza- 
Thla is the first In a **ries|tloni   Recently, the committee 

of several artlclea  which will|hM workwJ on ,nf constitution 
serve aa a report on the prog-  (or tne CUs, 0I 19R3 8m1 th# 

ress  that the  Student Senate (Photopool .The Committee has 
has made. They will be pre- 
sented In a nonpartlsan man- 
ner and will attempt to show 
which Senators are working 
for the student body, as well 
as those who are not. 

also drawn up plans {or de- 
veloping a constitutional for- 
mat to aid the subsidiary or- 
ganizations. Senator Judy VI- 
bert Is the Chairman of ths 
Committee  with Senators Ot- 

Thls   particular  article  will Uvi,,   wignall.    Hammerman 
deal with two Senate commit 
tees that have filed progress 
reports, and with a newly es- 
tablished committee. 

The Student Senate reecntlv 
set up a committee to work 
with the Area Alumni Asso- 
ciations  to  sld Senior* In ob- 

and Fisher serving on It. 
The Bloodmobile Commutes 

of the Senate coordinates and 
carries on the major portion 
of the drive held each fsIL 
Area chairmen and dorm cap- 
tains have to be selected. Ths 
ehairman of t.'iis committee is 

taJnlng Job*. Any undergrade Dency Funk with Judy Vibert 
ate* interested in working on and Guy Steucek doing a great 

deal of the work. Any students 
interested in doing some work 
on the Bloodmobile Drive are 
asked to contact any of the 
above   people   at   the  Senate' 

this program are asked to con- 
tact either Jim Lucci (Chair- 
man of this committee) at 
Lambda Chi Alpha or myself 
at New London Hall. 

Th* proposed  program  will office, 
work a* follows: Seniors plan-1    If  any   students  have suf- 
nlng to gradust* in February. gestions for the Senate  or its 
'will be asked to fill out data 
cards In the HUB. These cards 
will then be sorted and for- 
warded    to    the    appropriate 

committees, please rontset m* 
at the Senate office or at New 
London Hall. I would also Ilk* 
to take this opportunity to in- 

Alumni  Chapters.   Upon   pro-1 vlte the student body to attend 

WALT KELLY 

paper Six  years later he was 
In    Hollywood    drawing    mice out °"   °rd'n»ry    people.    He 
(which 1*  not  th* same thing roared, "you'll see." 
ss     attracting    mire'though;        Pooo  TOOK  FAITH 
there Is truth In that  thought1 

also). 
He worked fa lest really i for 

Walt Disney while that worthy 
and 15(10 other worthies turned 

curing jobs for the graduates, 
th* area chapter* will notify 
th* students at their home ad- 
dresses. 

I hope that this program will 
prove to be beneficial to the 
student body and that It will 
receive your cooperation. 

The function of Vie Student 
Senate Constitutions Commit- 

the Senate meetings. They are 
all open and are held on 
Wednesdsy nights at 7 p.m. In 
the HUB UN Room. I hope 
that these articles coupled 
with »n Increased Interest on 
the part of the student body 
"will lead to an Increase In th* 
effectiveness of the Associated 
Student Government. 

Abstentionist Group Says 
Neither Party Any Good 

have been 12 Pogo hooks pub- 
lished     iSininn    A   Schuster), 
with'sales of more than 2,400,- voter* will continue to stay 
000. Walt Kelly has also pub-1 away from the polls, predict 
llshed "Songs of the Pogo," a Americans sitting This One 
book containing 30 original-Out Together a* they cam 
song* and music, plus a long- palgn to win additional mil- 

Kelly who thou*ht"of him- pIayl"8 rpcord of lg of ,heillons for vote abstention on iseny, wno  tnought  of him- sonKR. hp hag a,so donp |hp n. Nov  „   "because we must not 
self as about as ordinary "lustrations for six other books. I waste our precious votes on 
they come, still had faith In Wnpn thf It s Department .unworthy candidates and plat- 
the »trip. He  borrowed  every of  Labor needed a symbol In t°rm«—the  onlv   kind   before 

Ten* of million* of eligible ridden American public th»t 
this mighty, nation sincerely 
seeks peace." 

Th»   top  domestic   Isaue 

out Snow White, Fantasia. Pln-nlckel he couli Uy  hu ^^i the   fan of  19-,7  to "dl-amaUle HwjrtaeHon thl* year." 
occhio, Dumbo, J"* "*|u*un? on snd took a cross town bus »» manpower campaign ("Stay 
Drt5^n^f ^.LrheTuieUyito th. Hall Syndicate. He had '»  Sch™' ™*  Graduate"),   it s showing of the last he quieuy i •> .chose Pogo. Pogo appeared   n 
disappeared  and  next showed'-' 
up on the Mojav* Desert trudg- 
ing eeit. 

Back In the USA once more, 
Kelly went straight. He got a|HtU" 

ASTOOT was organized last 
summer In Brooklyn by * 
group disappointed in the out- 

already  had a call from  Bob j «"ir"niedraT'ne^ap«P^™.""radio! come of the mslor nominating 
HSU,   president  of  the  syndl-1 television,     posters,     stickers,!co 

cate, which was lucky because etc. During the campaign,  Po- 
Kelly couldn't   afford   to call *° sppesred 7,560 times on TV 

on 
which   ASTOOT Is critical  of 

| "the  blpartlsans"   Is   tfist   of 
I civil rights: "Nearly 100 yean 
after the Civil War. there ex- 
ists   widespread   need   to  en- 
force     the    appropriate    pro- 
visions ot the U. S.  Constitu- 

tion.    Its    amendments,    and 
j Supreme Court decisions'deal- 
ing     with     these     rights." 
ASTOOT    literature   declares 
that   every   American   must 
hsve "the right to vote NOW, 
to   empli»fmrnt   without   dis- 

the minor parties have failed crimination NOW. to unsegre- 
repeatedly to come forth with      ,n| e^ci,,,, NOW." 
effective  candidates   and   pro-      ___ . . , 
grams.  Their  leaders  all  too!     InMe *>"*«« *""' ln,ei™- 

snd  groan*  and made friends, when do you want  to 
In  the newspaper and publish ' It was   as simple  as 

years 
drawing 

start?'"" 
that. When the U. S. Treasury De-; funds" snd  virtually' unpubHc-1un,il w* c«"  v0" ,or 

tag husine**. Printer* ink was Tvi' ,hr™   ""|™    .««   t  ipartment nee ' 
In the boy's blood, a condition ; ^"JL^ J^Il Tj.t 5    Saving, 

abstain 
candi- 

dates who stand and work for 

that so affected hi. vein, that I „a
rfn^"^pJ™,W'n* i°rro n

h' across. Pogo and Walt Kelly 
friend, called him Zebr. K.lly. Prid«^ /"' ■«> *£*** moved in and reached more 
They died  him so loudly in  *J' «*. «   strip     Kelb-h ad 

needed help In getting (red. the org»ni7ation has been 
Bonds    message receiving considerable  expres- P0";"- 'or clvil-ngh.s decencs. 

.Ions of support In the metro-   °T «.h' a.dv»m!m:"t £ '«b°.r' 

1948 that he was forced to pay signed with  a big-time  ayndi- •*■*•«  °f  f«rtor>> labor •"d 

V.v 19,19 the .trin ran.:,rsde Publications than any oth- 

slons of support In the metro- r    J"**™         ' 
politsn srea and from several for ,h''   "Vlmer',/or  '  " CO": 
cities   where   similar   groups18,,'.m":,,""d ,or. »"«*"  '«* " groups 
are being  formed. New  York all   children,   Irrespective   of 

about   four     newspaper*.   In toT  ,h«' campaign. 
September 1949 salesmen Glen1    When the   Library   o 
Adcox snd Ira Emerlch started, gress decided to set up a per- 

r Con- Journalism, the art., organized "on* and decision not to vote 
labor. *nd others. The vote- In the coming one are not al- 
abstentlon    movement    is     a "ays  or even   nearly   always 

off some debts and took a j«b|g??-i? JftL1***^*. ^g."^!** ttomte strto'spedaliv tWwp I members' art frowi'th* t\r\As,Ttce- 
with a new new»psper. This pa- !,^newnal  on ' ™..—* J" for  the campaign. |of medicine, the law, teaching.'    Ab.tent.on in  previou. elee- 
per. The  New York  Star,  de- 
clared that it was a paper with 

iSPElJiriXtk Earth" to" push" "the Vrip" nationally, manent collection of oiitstand- 
^fww£  Ire^soDa^nUv  Within  five  years   it   was   in American comic .trip art, It In- of which  were appa    itly  ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ and „lated |he  project wlth a „,. 

•ale* are .till being made. lection of original Pogo strips. 
„        ■.._..   . ., When   the   nation's   college 
Pogo book* hsve sold more 

million  and   a  half 

aU   o 
purposeless). 

THEN TO  POLITICS 
Kelly drew political cartoons 

for the  1948  campaign,  dress• »>*n  two  million  IM   i 
tag Mr. Dcwey up like an «dd|cople* and over 1.500.000 com-Jmore (han 100,ooo student* 
tag machine; he was art dlrec-> books were so d each year.jwore j GO POQQ but,0ns; 156 
tor. became a senior editor and Mail from enthusiastic readers student neWspapers officially 
decided to resurrect a coml. ,« a major problem, albeit ■ pndorsed Pogo as {lrs, cholce 
chartcter he had invented back,flattering one Two stenogra-1foj. ^ Wh|te House. (Pogo 
In the palmy or "comic book" phers work at answering mall waj eyen elect(K, pre8ldent of 

days. Loaded with Kelly art the and clipping drawings snd several ^^ f r e s h m s n 
STAR rocketed to earth after .ending off booka Ke ly, be- dMMs!) And tnp American 

across sides writing and drawing the 

grass-root* Idea, it* supporters 
s»y. witfhout "big name" en- 
dorsers,    though    "everyone's 

due to apathy, laziness, or bad 
weather, says ASTOOT on th* 
basis of Its mail from v.rlou* 

welcome" arcordlne    to     a'P*r,»   °'   ,h*   country.   "Our wnen    tne    nations   couege.welcome, accora.ng     ro      ".'                  .     .              v'     ,„  ,„. 
n.mn..... .«t inm th.    Pr.sl. spokesman. Its message Is dl-Jforrr-sponnents. are  Keenly in- 
campu.es got into the    Presi. multitude  of 'nested   m   civic affairs  and 
dentlal election swing In 1956, ourselves  are  e.ger   to  get    out   thelf citizens who. like ourselves, 

are disgusted with lack of * 
meaningful choice on the bal- 

e»ger   to  get 
own and other*' vote, If only 
they   are    given    a    genuine 

lot and with blp*rtl**ni»m on <*oi<,»   between  bipartlsanlsnt 
the    crucial     Issue*    of    our »nd a program  to satisfy th* 
time*." 

As an example of bipartisan 
lam, the same .pokesman 
pointed  out that  "while sane 

Streajdn, K* P"*-£«- "" KlSSft " H.MtW Foundation used hi. -d
,Tnfo'rmed,,"p.rs7n.'%grce 

the heavens for •!««"«"«; lB 2?*^VCK|C^nd <Slw •enrtcel.t0 ,^lp get °Ut ,h'i°n th. relaxation of mtema- 
the ensuing crash and confu-.ufty or more civic ann ,°"l*'!vote nationally. .,„    ■   t,niiont   M  ,he   mo,t 
•ion Kellv   trabbed  his  comic groups  each year. Hi* theme. „.„„,„„ H.rM«|! ' _',.:!."!.,;' _„.,    .v.. •ion Kelly grabbed 
character one Pogo Pouum, The American Pres* is the last 
and headed for high ground. Ifree voice of the werld. It off 

Pogo had already had a en a rare opportunity to stu- 
st range career. He had stsrtedjdent. deaplte It* scknowledged 
aa a spear carrier In a comic 
book feature  about   1943. One 

frallities. 

MANY   ENTHUSIASTS 
Comment    in  the mail   and 

through  the   pres.   and   other 
has   been   flattering. 

trouble then was that he looked 
Just like a possum. 

A. time went on, thl* condi- reviews 
tlon waa remedied and Pngo,CarI Sandburg said that many 
took on a lead role. Just when comics were too ssd, but, "I 
the feature was going great the GO POGO." Francis Taylor, dl- 
comlc hook folded. It had been ^exor of the Metropolitan Mu- 

When Life magazine decided | immediate world need, the 
to do a Job on Asiatic flu, it Democratic-Republican contri- 
called on Pogo to help convince bution to  this cause  has con 

true    needs    of    a     peaceful 
democratic America." 

Admitting Hie Inevitability 
of the Republican or Demo- 
cratic victory in November, 
ASTOOT holds that "capture 
of the White House and Con- 
gress by reduced vote, thanks 
to the millions refusing their 
electorsl support, will put th* 

Its readership that caution and {slated of an annual  Congres- hollow winners on notice that 

called "Animal Comics" and a 
survey was made to find why 
it rollapaed. Cornering children 
when their parent* were look- 
ing the other way. Kelly ask 
ed questions. The answers all 
added up to the same thing: 
"That comic book didn't have 
no artion  In   It.   Nobody   shot 

common sense, not panic, was 
the answer. 

Walt Kelly makes about 50 
speeches each year, talking and 
sketching before college stu- 
dent and faculty groups, hospl 
tal patients, professional so- 
cieties,   conventions,  etc. 

Pogo's creator hss circled the 
globe  twice.  Ills   most   recent 

they enjoy no mandate from a 
great majority of about 107,- 
000,000 United States civilians 
who   will   be  old   enough   to 

■sld  before  the  Herald'round-the-world trip was spent 

sional debate wherein the only 
point seriously at Issue Is how 
many more billion, of dollars 
should be added to the bud-ret 
to intensify the armaments vote thl. year, 
rsoe the following yesr." |    "U   the    electorsl    boycott 

This stand I* amplified with: does not sober up the bipartl- 
"Let us stop the blpartlsans sans to pay heed to the crying 
from spending staggering)needs of the American people 
>um*, over half of our tax and the anxious world, there 
money,   for war preparations [should he a true alternative by 

Trihune Forum- "Pogo ha. not'addressing cultural groups and In   the  guise   o< national   de-tiV   1962    mldtown   elections 
yet supplanted Shakespeare or,gathering  material for a  new fen«< 
the King James version of the book. 
Bible In our schools." 

Feeling that Shakespeare and 
the Bible will long hold their 
place, Kelly is of course thank- 
ful that such  notable* lee fit 

nobody. It was JOB rf Ota to.^ mfnt|on „,, work ^ „„ 
red snd blue pant.. It stunk. LrMtMt „,,„, rom„ from 

At any rate Pogo was a dead j,ttert from children and moth- 
possum for two years, until tn from Iimpie working peo- 
the  Star  tried  him  out  aa_ a ple   gome of them nearly llli- 

terate. Number*  of theae end comic strip actor. The mail for ^ 
the two months of Pogo's lite wllh thank* for the Joy Pogo 
In   the  Star encouraged  Kelly g)vM ,nem tnd c^ude, "God 
to try and make a good feature B,pM You .. 
out  of the  Possum. After the 
fold,  Kelly   took  the strip   ' 

Walt Kelly Is a former two- 
term president of the National 
Cartoonist. Society and a win- 
ner of the "Cartoonist of the 
Year" award. In 1949 he won 
the Heywood Broun Memorial 
Award for the best editorial 
cartoon program for the year 
1948. 

against hydrogen bombs. 
There can be a defense against 
thi* m»dne»s. Suoh a defense 
would be American statesman- 
ship, in and out of the United 
Nations, reasaurlng by word 
and deed the understandably 
distrustful 'East,' reluctant 
allies, dlstre*»ed neutrsls, and 
Sbov*   sll   th*   war-neurosis- 

ruptry of bipartisanism should 
make millions of Americans, 
in addition to the vote ab- 
stainers, ready to form * now 
party, a* they have done at 
other critical points hi our 
history." 

ASTOOT mav be addressed 
at G.P.O. Box 773, Brooklyn L 
N. Y. 

Autumn Has Its Rewards 
In spite of it« harrowing mo-jyou have to really *curry tolthe beautey of wind tossed a* 

...menu, the life of a college keep your eyeballs from freer tumn leaves and of breeze- 
,, '« .till a working man. ha* one'student ha. certain compensa- tag. and It', not so springy whipped female .kirts. and 

three or four'syndicate■"«'";«;>yeon the news of the day and t|on, which really make the warm that you fall asleep on msny practical advantages s.ieh 
One lady editor Insisted tnai ^ o(hpr on § ch()d,g head holc ,h, wol1, whue. One'your way to classes, lulled by as never having to comb your 
she did not want to buy ■<">«. u thp 5un„ nt  M he!  f   he be9t „, the5„ ,, u,e fall the beauty of wind-tossed  au-.halr since It won t  look like it 
Kelly pointed out that It *'•».,,„. "God kepp us  all." Lesson,  a^l °n*'of t'.cither That   is,   not   unle.s   you   are five   minutes   later.    (I   have 
a   possum  he had by the tali.   _. w .   _ _ b, ,, Homecoming. wont   to   fall  asleep  on   your that   problem   all  year  round. 
The lady  said  you can't even   Triumph, of W.h^ Pogo   W«~^ ^MMl  „  mc,  „,. way  to classes, anyway.   The but  we don't lalk about that 
tell one  animal  from another.     ™epogo comic ''^^ ^J ,t ,, ,bout lhe only ,|m. wind   is   always   with   us   st     Beside,   the   tav.gor.img 
M  »l"ne  draw ,hem. Another ^g^ ^ y "the    United of the ye.r when you can Its* Uconn.  and  In  the  fall  it    I. breezes and the glonous 
editor offered Kelly a Job t.k- n      **   abroad ,. ^ ,„, omn|Dresent Uconn brisk and friendly. It ha, many and   |h-   « « I  --the,   which 
ing care of his comic OOOK oi- 

ly enjoy the omnlpresen 
„*= .m mjBTSmSSSS* «■•« —ie» - -   «— - "- ■' 

SJ 
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President Speaks 
By Matthew Selector       of the Alumni Aisoclatlon and »ity because of jour personal 

University    of    Connecticut • the  graduating seniors.    ASG! ,les "n(i for the education that 
Alumni; |will ask the seniors to fill out 

I would like to take this op- data cards to be forwarded to 

you have received here. 
I look forward to the con- 

tinuous improvement of trie 
portunlty to welcome you to the area alumni associations University and sincerely hope 
Homecoming 1960. As is true| In the hope that they will be that you will take every op- 
every year, the University has able to aid the seniors in pro- portunity to help it in the 
undergone several changes.      ! curing jobs. ' coming year 

In the area of Associated We hope that thu will be ef- On behajf of the Student 
Student Government, we are fective in both creating inter- Body, again. I would like to 
forking on a new program est in the Alumni Association welcome all of you back to 
that will affect the alumni and and   In   aiding    the   student campus. 
Hie present student body. This ■ body, both present and future. MATTHEW SCHECTKR 
piogram will involve the par-!    I am   sure thht   you  feel a Pres.. Associated Student Gov- 
ticipation of both the members deep obligation to the Univer- eminent 

UCohn Husky Band To Ho nor Alumni; 
Homecoming Queen To Be Presented 
At Connecticut-Maine Football Game 

| ite,   "Alexander's 
Band." 

The Husky  Marching  Band 
will honor Uoonn alumni dur- 
ing the half-time of this after-1    The tempo will slow down * 
Iioons football battle between bit as  the Huskies swing into 
Uconn and Maine. "AU-American  Girl."   forming 

The high-stepping Huskies.! a huge heart and crown in hon 
under the direction of Mr. Al- of of the Homecoming Queen. 
Ian E. Gillespie, will take the I Sheila Kelleher, this year's 
field, evolving In a drill rou- queen, and her court will be 
tine from extended fronts to escorted onto the field by the 
a band block. Sabre Guard and the Pershing 
... Huskie« advise "Say It Rifles, as the Huskies provide 
With Music" and then will! background with 'The Girl 
•top off to form a gigantic, That I Marry" and "Tender- 
grandfather clock. ' ly." 

The   huge   musical   "Syneo-1    The  Marching Huskies  will 
psted Clock" turns time back-1 also make a pre-game appear-1"*3 *  new  director of Libra- 
wards,    bringing   the    alumni lance today. jries, Mr. James  Skipper. 
b*"* f? 'rhelr coUege da-Vi-           T** band's trademark, their     Its   Circulation   Department 

Auld Lang Syne" sets the high   speed   entrance   prance, | also has a new head, Mr. Har- 
old Gordon. 
•I.'mi . Skipper 

Ragtime' week, I'm confident that our 
I drum major, Vlnce Paxcia, 
will lead the band on to an. 
other  victory." 

U C Library 
Director Is 
Newly Here 

The  Wilbur  Crosa   Library 

ecene  and   the   Huskies   help'will let the alumni  know that 
the alumni reminisce. Uconn tradition hasn't died. 

Graduation memories are In a salute to Maine, the op- 
brought back by the strains portent of the day, the Huskies 
of Pomp and Circumstance.". will march into a gigantic 
But what .happened to the new I'M', playing the familiar 
atrads after they received theiri Maine  "Stein Song." 

More   Uconn   tradition   will diplomas? 
for a time the new grade 

felt lost - alone • confused. 
Soon, though, fortune smiled 
and that magic apot "Some- 
where    Over   the    Rainbow" 

Mr. Junes Skipper became 
University director of Libra- 
ries last year. 

He has been assistant Libra- 
rian at Michigan State Univer- 
sity, assistant librarian at 
Washington and Jefferson Col- 
lege, Washington, Pennsyl- 
vania. Also, Acquisitions Li- 
brarian at Ohio State Univer- 

Library Expands, 
New Annex Opens 

The Wilbur Cross Library imicrocards with their reading 
has experienced extensive machines have been expanded 
changes since last year. and centralized. 

Series of Great Brtta-n liter- 
ature in microtext have been 
racatvad. 

"Early American Imprints, 
1636-1800." a muioprn i se- 
ries. Includes I'VPIV publication 
printed in the United State* 
through 1800. 

Another microprint addition. 
Three Canturtaj Of 1 upland 

and American Plays'' contains 
plays published in Kngland 
irom 1500 through 1800 and in 
the United Stales tluoutn 
1830. 
Senior Gift 

Last   year's  Senior  Gift   of 

follow as the Huskies form a 
"CONN" to the highspirited 
"Uconn Husky." 

More     memories     will    be 
brought back to the old grads  s'ty and instructor In library 

jvas round by the Uconn grads. as the Husky Band  slows the science at University of Michi- 
men   it   was   Homecoming tempo   of  the  festivities   for g«n. 

I were "Going the playing of "Old  Connect!- j    H« received the A.R In Po- 
cut,"  the Alma Mater. jlltical  Science and Economics 

Mr.  Gillespie  has  predicted :at «"•    University   of   North search and Service 
by an easy victory for the Husky Carolina. He  earned  the B.S.! modate  test 

Home." It's   "Hail,   Hall,  the 
Gang's All  Here" as the Hus- 
kies   salute    the    alumni 
■pelllng  "Alums. Band this afternoon. 'The band i hi Library  Science,   the M.S. nesting   processing,  and 

runs   from   the   dorms   down 

The half-time festivities will has looked fine In this week's. L.S. and Ph.D. m library Sci-mation of flndin 
con.mue    with     an    original practice    sessions,"    he   said. Ie"«at    University of Michi-i Conference Room 
nance routine to the old favor- After our win over UMaas last  *an. The    other     building,    the,, 

He was a Carnegie Fellow, School of Business Adminis- he
i
sou'Ww"< "lope and leads 

Rutgers Seminar on Advanced tration, contains the depart- l°Jh.f, d"VPW"y b*twp,'n ™]M 

Library   Administration,   andiments of marketing   account- a.ndSt Thomas A<H"nas Chap 

Public typing facilnies Is 
one of the library's innova- 
tions. Room 19 tdocuments, 
newspapers and mirrotest I 
and room 210 i periodicals i 
contain typewriters for the 
general use. aPtrons are also 
encouraged to bring their own 
typewriters. 
New Annex 

A new library- annex will 
open in November as a study 
hall. New lighting Is now being 
installed in the building form- 
erly known as the old bean- 
ery. 

A new charge card system $1,143 25 has given the library 
has gone into effect. A card- a paperback collection and a 
board form becomes a perman- microfilm readei printer Tins 
ent charge card for each book reader printer makes a full- 
issued. The original l« the sized paper reproduction of an 
only record of the transaction image at the cost of ten ccnta 
and the attached carbon  goes  per print. 
In!£.,he book' Tn<" Yalp University Ubrary 

Thu system will effect i Gift has donated new volume* 
rapidity of circulation Since of agriculture materials, 
the library staff can check re-' Documents have been decen- 
cords from this card, posses- tralized Into Connecticut Doctf 
sion of the book itself is tin- menis room, State Documents 
necessary. Therefore, a book room. Foreign Documents and 

available for re-issuing Im-, International Documents room, 
mediately upon return. ;    Additional  shelving  and 

Economy  of   operation  will study space have been pun id- 
result as this one card replac   ed in  numerous rooms  to in. 

a lounge. A  possible cost for ing the now obsolete two cards crease operational facilities, 
it has been estimated at a mil- saves   the   catalogue    depart-,Bark Files 1 

and  Alpha   Gam- hon dollars. ment typing of 30.000 cards a     Current     newspapers    anl 
and tfne Tower dormitories, '"* "no, ' formerly of West There are other buildings 'year and half the effort of fil- microfilm editions of back 
■which are still under cons-truc-campus) have moved in at the planned   for  the    future   but'ing. files of The New V,„K Tunes 
tion.  Of the completed build-i Tower". d"e to ^o "t the dor-, they are not even in the con-; Acquisition Shelf (are on display, 
ings the first two are "twins" i ml,or'es J

havln* S**" "Jmost 'r*^ "»«e due to the fact that A Library Acquisition shelf The former analogue Office 
in that they look alike and .Complf,ed bv "* Hart of this no money has as yet been ap- in the Colege Reading Room has been converted Into a 
are located  next to each oth-jSemes,er' IPiopnated for  their construe- displays  all   reading  material bibliography room to aid stu- 
er across the quadrangle from     Th»  buildings  are   of   l*«"|2vfS_  i I na<1   b*en  Droce"od   the dents   identify  and  locata 
the Student Union. One is the test concrete or prefabricated!    r   ^ « .previous week. This Is an  at- books 
School of Education building; slabs and of the unfinished TV h«w^!^„.?T!l^rCVi, £mP' to "^""'"t students and The Public Card Catalogue 
which has facilities for grad-lflorm, nnll, ™ Awi. "" ^.Z'Tl^ **. " "ttl""Pn ln ''''e facul,v members with all in- has added 5,000 new gude 
uate elementary education In- *™* °"'y °ne **■ n0t "»ve, majority of new buildings and coming   literature,   non-fiction card* * 
eluding a ready clinic, testing tn"  brick   'aclnK common   to .Jt  isi hoped  that eventually .and factual. Md|m, D„a F1,        ^ fj|(, 
and tutoring rooms, and a 'most of the buildings on camp- |n>,.n ■ v

mg,sludl° can ^ h 
A, papor Inserted In these arranged under geographical 

soundproof    room   for   audio, us. Sidewalks   and   steps   are! "   " „ J"',*      ,"e lheat
j

re £°°k\wl!1 roserve " m  prior- designations, give,  tactual  in- 

- .houM ^^il^rt VtX&JSSE. ^n.;z;;,rK2 

ssr^vras;EL^:zropniiioniZr^Tex,s,em current nj^^%^r *,r 
cTmV-ed^f aa s1 M,cromm' -« -=Raas srr^ 

Three New Buildings Grace 
Caijipus - Others Scheduled ; 

The alumni present for this i all construction should be fin- 
year's Homecoming will seei'sned by March. '61. To date 
three new completed buildings Co't House 
anH the Tower dormitories, n 

h are still under eon."truc- 
Of the completed build-!_ ,!mitories 

and   visual   testing.    On    the 
fourth  floor are facilities  for 
the Bureau of Educational lie 

to accom- 

sutn 

Alumni Convene, 
Gatherings Today 

Ml VToonn Alumni are lnrlt- 
ad kj • coffee In the HUB fat 
aowlng today game. The oof- 
fee win be held In the Recep- 
tion Room oa the second floor. 

At rh» same time, another 
coffee for School of Business 
graduates will be held ln the 
new School of Business Build- 
ing. According to Alumni Sec- 
retary George Pinckney, this 
coffea will be held in the 
lounge of the business build- 
ing which was recentlyy fur- 
nished  by Alumni funds. 

Other Alumni activities for 
the day Include an Alumni As- 
sociation Board meeting at 
10:30 a.m. In the Alumni 
House, and. following that a 
luncheon at   12  noon  ln the 

is a member of Beta Phi Mu, ing, and business and industri- cl  for the    students conveni- 

Special Parking Regulation 
Phi Eta Sigma, and the Michl-'al    administration,     each 
gan Academy of Arts, Letters, j which has one  floor assigned 
and Science. In  she American to it.  In addition  there  is  a 
Ubrary Association he is chair-1 one-story wing on  the  north 

ence. 
°( Six Story Dorm 

A   change   In   the   parking lean 
regulations effective for Home- 

South   Campus 

Qulnebaug Room of  the Com- 
mons  Building. 
Grown Enormously 

Under consideration Is a sfx-jcomin^W
l
eek<'n.d haf ^ anJ 

story graduate women's dorm!" 
to be  built in   the   area   due 

Inounced   by   the  Division   of 
Student   Personnel     This 

Is   the   restriction   of 

"8" i 

man of  the  subcommittee on least corner designed  especial-;'"" n, '" '"   'he .area   due change 

ods   Section, in   an   interview Thursday.]" ™•    «-'   *--- »^Tj* S^S"!. [^HoweX TXLZ &$V°ZlZ££SXZ 
r.   Pinckney.  who  ha. been 'S'^U cSmm tt'ee '"iZ'^ln,:fit/0,dm«  Ubl°S'i-ill b. demolished a^.l.Tw ''on.  regular  parking   regula- 
IH. Z nTr'   .H.   „  M«„ I     u'r^Jfrr'"!!; ..... ^f'^  andaUdl<>V,SUa  .ct>u,P- 'occupying   part   of   the  future "on, will be enforced. 

In    the 
parking lot. 
Change From -R" To 

Another change ln proce- 
dure was allowing these stu- 
dents assigned to the "R" lot 
to change their assignment to 
the "S" lot if they so uesired. 

Permission    has   also   been 

area and Is working out quite 
well. 

Mr, 
with th University 2?i years,!    He is a member also of the I ment  and  will  seat  100   per- 
stated that the Alumr.i Asso-! Steering Committee,  Universi-1 sons at  tables or 200 without1- dormitory. The At   the   beginning   of    this. 

elation has grown enormously ty 
In past years. "The  20 active 
local   and  out-of-state  alumni 
chapters    now    have     22,000 
members," he said. 

Alumni chapters outside Con- 
necticut    Include     Boston, 

Section of the Association I tables. Outlets for IBM's and 
of College and Research Li- other data processing ma- 
braries and the Committee on chines were installed so that 
Preservation of Research Li-; the machines can be used in 
brary Materials of the Associ-iconnection with conferences 
ation of Research Libraries. | and exhibitions. 

He has edited the  January,Life Science 

land  has  been purchased  and s,'n»"i,pr   two    Important, 
construction   might   begin   by changes were made In parking rri",'r"'t.v     Quadrangl 

Syracuse  and  Southern   Cali- 
fornia  chapters. 

A new Connecticut chapter 
is being organized In Torring- 
ton • this group recently had 
their first meeting at the Yan- 
kee Peddler Inn. According to 
Mr. Pinckney, plans are also 
in the making for forming a 
chapter in Danbury. 

have been aitahiTi. When  asked  about   Alumni 
.mSytargeTrcenti, or "*«ft J* ^-kney stat- 
the time this semester, on. * ** ,W° ™mb*™ ot th< 
of the greatest things we have 

Autum n 
(Continued From Page t) 

Springfield,   New  York   City, ] 1960 issue  of Library  Trends 
entitled   "Photodunlicatioa   in 
Libraries." 
Harold Gordon 

Mr. Harold Gordon, Is the 
new head of the Wilbur Cross 
Library Circulation Depart- 
ment. 

Mr.   Gordon,   who   held   a 

The third building Is Life 
Sciences and is located on Uie 
former site of the often-paint- 
ed "Rock" which was a camp- 
us landmark for many years. 
The    building    Is    on    North 

1961.   Completion   is   expected assignments    Men students   in 
in  a   year    and   a half. The 'be West  Campus Quadrangle 
building, equipped with an ele- ar8 now allowed to pa'k their 
vator,  will house  300 women,; 
with one floor  to be used for    ir o    i  i Mums   Sold 

Newspaper headline: 
in- Asked to Meet on 
Polea.- 

-pub- During  Game 
By  Students 

semester,   one, University  Board of   Trustees 

Small boy to mother: "Dad- 
EagleviUe Road opposite from  dy took  me  to   the 100. One 
the   Independent    dormitories animal   came    In   and    paid 
and houses   the   bacteriology. (33.80 across the board." 

similar  position   at  Columbia botany, genetics, parasltology,, 
I'niversity for the past two! and zoology departments. The One policeman to another: 
years, i!ias also been admlnis- departments have not yet "Ever get one of those days 

>tive  assistant   to the direc- moved ln; a tentative date for when   nothing   seems   to 
wrong?" 

Good  Student   Cooperation 
There    are     approx mately 

1500 cars   registered  on  I 
pus   this year   Because of   th,. 
magnitude of the parking p ii- 
grnm   and   the  problems   I 
elated with  It, Mr. Miller, ml- 

-   ministrative   assistant  of   the 
given   for   students   to   park Office  of   Men s    Affairs,   re. 

he   r«7 "L     /'"w'  "l!," °r qU<'5,M,   '•h" romplete C00pat» 
cLLT A       ,'    ■  ""■   N°r,n "on ,nd understanding of the 

s   dormitories  and   the students  maintaining car,   on 
campus. 

So Car, the new parking reg- 
ulations have been working 
out very successfully Accord- 
ing to  Mr   Miller then baa 

be- 
tween the hours of 5 p m. end 
2 am. on weekdays «nd be- 
tween 12 noon on Siiurdav 
until 2 a.m. on  Monday. This 

her. I.  tv,-  —_..,,, are elected bv the  graduates. 

like It so much Is that the fun ,„,. v-,m„ «,  «,,;.„„ '.« 
can fill and Elmer S. Watson. '29. 

many days besides the «- TW_„I~.., -,.,_J ,U.» V. 

tua. weekend itself. Thi. U!^^ w^fng't, "th 
especially true because of the Homecoming Commiltee of 
displays, which can occupy lne studeM Senate jn 0 iz. 
many hours when you probably ing Aiumnl Activilie!, for th„ 
wouldn t be doing anything but day. Co-chairmen of this com- 
studying,    anyway.    There   Is mittee  are   Susan  Reischman 

and Jim Muldowney. 

tor of Libraries st Cornell. 
A graduate of Wheaton Col- 

lege, he   received  a  Master's 
degree    in 
from Duke 

the moving is Feb., '61. In ad- 
dition to the two greenhouses 
in back of the building which 

Political Science are intended for use by the 
and Master's de- botany department, the zoolo- 

gree in librananship from Co-: gy department will have three 
lumbia   University. | greenhouses on the roof These 

Mr.   Gordon also  served as are  to be used  by entomolo- 
head of  the  Acquisitions   De! gists  for  studying  insects 
partment and  assistant refer- they feed on plants, 
ence librarian at University of' Tower Dorms 
Miami. He is a member of the I 

go 

ma?£ '", * r*".. conVfm>nr«' ^"n  a  good deal   of  student 
to the students living  in this cooperation. 

Special Convocation Cites 
Twenty-Five Y'rs Service 
Here By Dr. Jorgensen 

Small son to parents bring-' 
Ing home quadruplets: "We'd 
bettor start calling folks. 
They're gonna be harder to get 
rid of than kittens." 

Among the many things that 
will be familiar to the relum- 
ing alumni  today will  be the i 
sight   of   the    Mortar   Board I 
members  In  their white blaz-l    Twenty-five years of dedlcat-'ing government officials In nan 
ers selling the traditional foot-led service by President Jorgen- n.n.rtm^T ,    , 
ball chrysanthemums aid their! sen will be marked st • Silver     w Defence   and 

■ selling slogan, "A dollar for s ! Anniversary Convocaticn, Nov- °lher national agencies, 
scholar." 12 at the University Auditon- i B*co«7,'«on 

Every  year this senior wo- um. 
men's honor society  adopts as Hannah To Speak 

Special   recognitions   receiv- 
ed by President Jorganatfl in 

its fall service project the rais'    President "John   Hannah   of ull*;   U"'  Ku,«"   Christian   X 
» Michigan Stat. University will  rf!?"!of Ub°r*"° ing   of    scholarship     fundi 

as 
Woman   complaining  to   re 

eeptioniM    m   doctor's   office: 
"All   he does  Is   make an   ap- 
pointment   for  me  to  see   in 

The contract for completion  other swx-iall.t • ■< he re.llv 
American Library  Association of  the Tower    dormitories   is ■ dorter  ^r 
Science Grsnt. I set for July or. August '61, but  sgentr- 

through  the sale of mums 
the home football games. 
$100 Scholarship* 

Last year the amount grant- 
ed In each of the Mortal Board 

it address the convocation 
Among the Invited guests will 
be students, faculty and dig 
nitaries from across the state, 
region and nation. 

Just nothing more basically enjoy- 
able than putting on your old- 
est and mangiest clothes and 
slopping around with a bucket 
of papier-mache paste or a pot 
of paint. 

It's really a lot more fun 
than- mud-pies, besides being 
more socially acceptable, and 
the results are usuRlly much 
more pleasing. As for fringe 
benefits, It's a good way to get 
to know the people In the dorm 
better, especially if there are 
a lot of freshmen that you 
haven't met yet. And seeing 
the displays on Saturday Is a 
very pleasant and Innocuous 
way to while away the fore- 
noon hours. To say nothing of 
the fun of tearing them down 
on   Sunday. 

Next Item on the agenda Is 
the football game, and being 
a rank! fan of the pigskin with 
a substantial component of 
chauvinism, I always have a 
ball yelling my lungs out. espe- 
cially as I'm sure -he old team 
will come romping through 
with flying colors in this par 
ticular game. And don't for- 
get your "mums": those girls Thp npw j |fp Sr.;o|lr(1 BlliI,|inK is ]nralpr, on 
don't stand  out  there freezing ;|tp „,  ,h(. of,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,  ..,,,, .,..-   ,.  U||, „,„.,. 

ir nates tor botany,  genetics, parasltology and zoology departments when will have three greenhouses on the roof. These s're t 

scholarships    was    raised    to]    Uconn was  known   as Con- 
booking $100. These awards are made nectlcut   State   College   when 

to   women   students    on    the I President Jorgensen began his 

elude: 
ion (ron the 

Osmah government for con- 
tributions to "Denmark* 
cause" during the Nazi OOCUpa* 
'ion: the Distinguished 8arv> 
ice Award of the Connecticut 
SUta Bar Association; the 
Citizen's Award from the Con- 
necticut  Valley  Council. B'nal 

basis of need and scholarship! long tenure of service al Storrs .„!   ,     *f"ow- American As- 
The present officers of Mor- °n Oct. 1. 1935. 

tar Board Include: Dorothy In 1939 President Jorgen 
Brown, president: Judy Bolles. ■*»'■ influence led to the crea 
vice president; Carol DITroc-;tion of the State University, 
ehlo. secretary and Taube Since that time fifteen schools 
Weinsteln. treasurer. Verena.*nd colleges, four two-year 
Reekendorf is the chairman of branches, and almost a score 
'he mum project |of academic and  aarvfca  divi 

The ot.her sever, members 0f|*'°nl and institutes have been 
'he    honor    Society    are    Bar-|ad'1''''- 
hara Ceppetelli, Judy Winck-! °vor the years, President 
'"r, Pru Brown, Dorothy Bow- Jorgensen has served as presi- 
ering. Laura Zera. Harriet i'lont of the American Associa- 
Crombie and Sara Bra. "on  °'   Land   Grant   Colleges 
leadership Ability !and    State    Universities,    the 

Members  of   Mortar   Bo.-ird American Associat.on of State 
nre   selected   in   their    |unlor UnlvarilOaa and  the  National 
year by  the senior members Comission   on  Accrediting, 

of   the   previous   year.   Those,Chairmanship 

sociation for the Advancement 
Of Sdanoa and five honorary 
doctorates. 

Swimming 
All students Interested In 

swimming on sjthar the 
freshman or varsity swim- 
ming team are re.,,,, ,i,.,, (/) 

appear st (be men's p,K>l oa 
»l"n.i.i. at 4 p.m 

All   are   welcome, 
lenee Is not asossaan 

exper 

Remember When? 

Ohoaan must have a QPR lev-l In lho forefront in tne field 
eral points higher than the of educational television, Pres- 
average women's QrP. on "lent Jorgensen has served as 
campus and must show their chairman of the Joint Council 
ability of leadership bv active "n Educational Television and 
participation in several 
rurricular activities on 
pus. i was  asked   to  serve   on 

Faculty advisors for Mortar 'learning Resources Institule. 
Board  this  ..ear  are Dr. Carl     PrasWanl  Jorgensen   was  > 

aerive "■• ■■—™ii«i   •■wriaion   ana  Kememlier   the  ext 
extra- "?' Advisory Group on Closed coverage  by   local 

i  cam-,Circuit />lcvision. Recently JM out-of-state    , 

Remember when Richard Me. 
OUTk was expelled from Im- 
vanity of Connectlcul shortly 
liefore     finals  last     lemasl 
Remember the demonstrate- 
Rememlwr   the  extensive neus 

'■tat.'   and 
spapers?    Re- 

the member when his name dom.n- 
ated all  campus conversation? 
Rememlier when   the ("onnecti- 

(Continued On Page 6)        it opens next semester. 

the former!        In addition to the two greenhoiis«s in back of the building 
bacteriology, which arc for the botany department, the loology .department 

be used 
hv aatossniaaista ior studying insects as they feed on plants, i visar. 

rischer of the Physical Edu- member of the Sponsoring cut Daily OassfM Hoard of Hi- 
cation department, senior ad-' ,h

omm'Uee. whlcn hp|P°d P'an rectors was officially repriman- 
viser, and Mr. James Skipper. ,'ne L-S. National Commission ded by members of Admlnis- 
I conn's   Lbrarian,  Junior  ad-,lor ''•>ir..SOO and has worked tration? Remember the posUis 

|on several select oaneis aasisl-.and builetinsT 

mmmmmmm m 
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Face Series Hero 
The   Piialcs  were   liymg  to on  four pitch"    In  the *ih  he 

Ml   the    l.ump   on   the   Yanks ftM  „p , w,|k  ,„ M,Mta  „„, 
bv winning  in* first  game Ol . .,_     .. 
the •.w.Tli.v war* leading r',lr",   ,h'   """'   """  """ 
8-3 in the Rth Inning wit.i their  "• '"'"^ '"   "'• inn'"K   Anrt  ■« 
20 game  to*, Vein Uww HIP  th*   till,    he   nailed   down    Ihe 
hill.   But  the   first   two Now win for Haddlx bj retiring ihe 
Vork batters m the Am got on side in oidei 

has* ind Bur manager,  I>ann>       Then  came   ihe  7th,  and  de 
Murtaugh. derided II «»« IIRM elding gam* of the Kali Classic. 
for   a change. UP signaled   to lnd   Vern   I jew    was   on   th* 
tha bullpen, and  a 5"«v"   Ifidlh   mound    again   /oi    Ihp   Buc*. 
relief  pttehtl   by   ihp  name  of Th»   PlratM    -.-oi   two  rUlM   In 
Kirov   Pace   came  trudging   In  each  of  ihp  Hr»l   two  inning*. 
In    piuih   lo   Mickey    Mantle, I bill  IJIW  was not as effective 
Yogi  Berra. and  Rill Skowron'  aa   was   necessary,   and  in  the 
Fare  had   had   an  Impressive r,ih. w ith two on and r.one on' 
aeaaon   against    thp   National face   cam*   in    f..p    the    final 
League   battera    but   thi«   **<  time In »n all-toot'amlliar posi- 
the   World   Series,    anil    IhOM  non    Al   Ural  it  appealed ai if 
WOra    the   ttiraa    of   ihe   most'he  would come through again. 
feared   hniera   in    the   game, aa  he got   Maria   to  foul  out. 
Little   Elroy ralmly   '"ok   Ml But   Yankee   muideman   Mir- 
allotted   warm   up   pltOiMM  and  kev    Mantle    ainglg-d    up     the 
then    STRUCK    OUT    Mamie.'middle  for one  run   and   then 
Induced  Bern  lo  hit a pop fly | the old  pro    Yogi  Berra.  lined 
and  ITRI CK   OUT  Skowron!  a   three inn  homer   deep  down 
In   the 9th  Inning  he  gave  up the  right   field  line  to  put  the 
a   homer   to   Howard   uith    a  Stengelmen on top V*. 
man on   to narrow   'hp OOUatj    The    nlIl#   r,ghih»nder   dls 
to  fi-4. but  with  the   lying iun|pUvw1    hi„  frM,   q„«ntitv   of 
ai   Ihe   plale.  he  got   Lope/,  lu,.■„,„., •  „ h, gn, ,n, ,,n,  olll 

ground    Into    a     game-ending  ,„    lh,   6th     „ld   7„h    Bu,    in 

double   play.   Uw   got credit  ,ng    mh     wlth    ,„.„  „,„     fh, 

for aha win. |Yanka   got   to  him   for three 

Tha   Pirates   l.nt   th*   nextjhlta   and   two   more  runa.   to 
two   gamea   and   face stayed'go out on lop 7-4   And  in  the 
In  tha  bullpen.   But  In  the  4th  last   of  ihe  Rth.   GlnO   ("Imoli 
gam*   Law   got   Into    trouble hatted    for    Elroy.   and   thus 
again   late   in  tha  game, and'endad hla  Sert**   appearances 
Elroy   rame   on   lo   aav* an-, for   19fi0. 
other vlrtory for hla eateemedl    y^ ttri ,„,, hh toammatei 
teammate, letinng B men in a1            ,,,„...    ,„ ^_ .__ „, 
►„..    i„,k. it «,— .rame   through  to  win ona of row    for tne ili Wm, ., 
'      ' the   moat   dramatic    gamea In 

So.   the  Serte* wa«  tied   at SnU»   hlatory did   not  affert 
two gamea apiece  and Hai-vey, Elroy'a   W on-Lost   record.  Bu 
Iladdix waa ilated to pitch thejth* fact remalna that although 
"big"   5»h   game    But   with   a'llal   Smith   hit   a   home    run 
4-2   lead   and   one   nut   In   the which    will   go    down   In   h 
7th ha got Into   trouble. Two lory   with   Bobby   Thompson 
•mglee   put   runnera   on   firat  famous   blast,   and   Bill   Max-1      », nAtr IIHAMUT 

and aecond.  and   In came   the ernskl did   likewise in  the 9th 
little   fireman   for the  aecond Inning lo win the Seriea. thai      Thl*   »"""noon   ,h«   »n"'r 

cnnaeruiive game.   He goi   Mc-  the     fork balling,     rights     w»«!atty    of    Connecticut     football 
Dougald  to   force   the  runner »he   chief   reaaon   tha   Puaiea team   goaa    after   It'a   aecond 
ai and, and atruck Marl,   outiwon the Seriea. jwm of |n# ,M,on wtttn trey 

j  entertain     Ihe    Maine     Black 

Beara   of   Hal   Weaterman  a- 

Frent  Row  (from  left):  Jim   Browning,  John Sadak,  Tom Conroy,  Co-Capt.  Bill  Minnerly,   Head  Coach  Bob  Ingalls,  Co-Capt.   Tom  Kopp,   Roger Gagna,  Do» 
Romine, Tom  Nclaon, 

Second  row:  Endi Coach  Larry   Panciera.   Don  Mendencc,  Bob Treat,  Fred  Stackpole,    Bill    Martin,    Walt   Oraulak,    Fred    Tintley,    Martin    Blumbcrg,   Tony 
Lombardi.  Backfield  Coach John  Chapman, 

Third  row:   Line  Coach  Bill Loika,  Wayne  Nakoneciny, Garry  McDonough, Dan  Gervaai,   Richard    Boudreau,   Jim   Chubbuck,    Vito    Luciani,   Henry   Connora, 
Pat   Mahoney  Bill   Stockwell,  Freahman  Coack  Nick  Rodia. 

Feurta row: Aait.  Coach  George Wigton. Lew  Lockward, Tony Pignatello, Gerry White,  Bert Schreiber, Jimmy   Bell, John Contoulii, Adolph Luciani, Tony 
Guglielmo.  Tom  Angell,  S«h<»tian   LiVoUi.  Manager  Dave   Sykei. 

Fifth row: joe Klimai, Don Wanocha, Jim   Brunelle, Fred Koury,  Bob Hendc rion, Dave   Biihop,  Ralph Rinaldi, Tony   Magalctta, Allen Bigelow, 
Alto on the iquad are: Al Conatantine, Ron Rogowiki, John Angietki. 

^Huskies - Maine In Homecoming Clash 
allied that 'he men from Am-, of   action  will   he the  aecond: with 
herat could  be a clnae runner jliackfleld unit  of Dave Bishop ' mark. 

at quarterback.   Gerry   White! 
and  Tony   Magaletta'at   hlft. t 

land Ralph Rinaldi ai Fullback. 

up for YankCon laurela. 

Maine  Defeneei 

6.2   jardi   per   carry, galla of L'conn were clahamatea 

and teammatea at Michigan in 

Huaky Roertee 1M2.   In   a      pi e game     Press 
Uconn will open with bask--  Conference   hy   telephone   on 

Browning 
al  I mass  last  week.  F'.nda will 

Hal   Weateiman    bringa    hia |     According  to  coach  Bob  In-   nH.^   'he same unit  thai  startril   We>dnpswl«v,     Weitcrrrwn     fig- 
team   to Storn  with   a   fine K,n,    Rintldl  Bn6 

forward  wall,     hut     indefinite' htV(,   „„.„   ball|lng 

trenglh at the backfleld poet».|,n,  starting     barkfield 
it for  "* Tony   Pi«fn»""° *nrt  Tom 

Conroy, tackles will be Roger " 

inert  the  L'conni aa "l'ie beat 

we'll   face   thla  year". 

plonahip with Uconn In 1»4#, 

ned with Uconn and Rhode la- 

land In 1952. and won It out. 

right In U61 with a 49-19 vic- 

tory over Ihe Huakiea. In tha 

series. Maine leada with a lie 

13-3 all-time record. In twerva 

GLENN GOULD 
1 elelnaled   I'anadian I'ianiat 

October 19, 1960 

At 8:15 p.m. 
Flrat (onearl  lSdfl-nl  InMpj 

UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM 

Ticket* Now On  Sal*  at  Auditorium Tirkc'  'ifficr 

Reserved Srat*—r'loor $2.lin. Kirat Balcony  UM 

Student  IlaVMMttd Section:  $1.0(1 

ALSO 

UNIVERSITY CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES 
Von  l)*r Mehden  Recital   Hall 

(1) Soliati di Zagreb 

(2) Vienna Octet 

(.1) Carina Montnya 

(4) Quarletlo  Italiann 

i"' i Alheneri Trio 

Nov. 14, Hfifl 

•Ian. fi. 19til 

Feb. n. 19fil 

Feb. 22, 19fil 

Mar.  IS,  19(11 

SKASON SUBSCRIPTIONS -7..M) and I.V.00 
\ Limited Number of Student Suhsitiptiona at $.1.00 

ALL SKATS RESERVED 

NOW  ON  BALE   AT 
Al 1MTORU.M   TICKET  OKKICK 

conference    for a   Maine  vie W1» »e» ">"<* •c,10n   H' '» «'•   two    ahoufd      provide     mo. e Krback. Spelling Kopp will be Ingalla, too,    has-   "great    re 
ret them of  at least   f»""^ wlln a reciiiting injury strength  at   fullback  than he-  Dave   Bishop,    who     will  see spect"    for   the Maine    team, t onnecliiut 

more action running ihe learn based on thpir 3-1 record, and Conroy 
than   he   saw   against   Umass. „n   their  defensivp  power. The .'Jagne 

lorv  asautv.  ....--..  —   --     
a   tie for   t.he   Beanp.n.   aince auffered   In   childhood, and  it; fore, with   both men alter In 
th«y    are    plating   the,,-    final '•   reported   thai    It    i.   giving  „,ri ,y,. 
loop   conteat.    The   Northmen Win  trouble th.a weeK   Wayne 
have nlled   nn a  S 1   YankCon Champeon is familiar to Husky  i""'"* '■'"r « P 

Incliidei  a win basketball   (ans  aa   the   back-1    Running  down     the  lineups record,   woirh 
against  Vermont   that  will  not 
he counted  In determining »* 
circuit     champions     Vermont 
doean't play enough games  In 
the league to qualify for the 
crown. 

court Whll of   tha   Beam, but , for Maine, at K\<\H will be nick 
he   is also so effective runner  Klnney and Don  Streeler. At 
operating at Right Halfback.    | tackles are   Kd   Reidman  and  (ierry    White,    the    young 

Another   aspect   of   Maine's  Dick Leadbetter and at Guards sophomore who gained S3 yds. 

Conference   Records 
In conference play   II e Hus- 

recent lUCCeM has been the Tom Patrick and Kwen Mac- 
strong defense. Built around 11 Klnnon will start. Snapping 
returning lettermen, it has al- the ball from renter will he 
lowed only one touchdown In B°n Caselden, a veteran from 
the past ihree games. Tackle. laat years squad, 

klea .have a single victory r)ick Leadbetter figures to be Tn the hackfield. Manch 
sgalnat no defeata, that win ln(, ,,alwart on the front line. Wheeler will run the club from 
being a 31 -0 trouncing of fav- wjlh Ilip,rD augmentation byIouarterhack. Wheeler sporta a 
ored  Masaacnusetta. iGuaixt Bwen MacKinnon. Lead    12 per cent completion  record 

That    win    was   eno-igl       o   „,,,„.   ,„,, MacKinnon,   along  with  13 of  31 completions for 
wilh   Wayne   Champeor,   serve   172  yards   and  three  Ti >s.  He 

At halfbacks will be B.ll Mini Uconn forward wall outweighs Sadak 
nerly and Pete Barhari:o. Bar- the Maine line 21H-204. but the Mendenee 
barito Is averaging 5 yards per speedy Maine harks aie nine Stackpola 
carry, and places second on the pounds per man lighter than T'ontouls 
team   in   that   department   to  the l'conn backfleld. Pignatello 

Uconn   hasn't lost   to Maine:Kopp 
since    1955,   when    the   Bears Minnerly 
took the measure of the Hus- Barbariio in 11 carries laat week for his 

7 IS     average.    Minnerly    has kies   13-0    at     Orono.    Maine Browning 

LK 
LT 
LG 

c 
RG 
RT 
nrc 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

Maine 
Klnney 

Reidman 
Patrick 

Caselden 
MacKinnon 
Leadbetter 

Streeter 
Wheeler 
tloutier 

Cham peon 
Curry 

to 
solidly inatall the loials as 
favorite* to retain possession 
of the league champioi-'up, an 
honor ttiey ha\e held for ih» 
past four yea if. and si\ limes 
in     13    years      of 

been the wnrkiiorsc of the 
team, dashing t.hiough center 
fur short yardage to pick up 
those all - Important firs' 
downa. Fullback Is a toesup 
for todays action. If Jim 
Browning la in condition, it is 
likely that he will open the 
game.   If   not. then Ralph Ri 

shared   the  Conference   cham-, 

as tn captain* for Maine. 

Husky   Offense 

Trying 10 run Chraualh this 
en i nee  itaJwart wall will be the Uconn 

also set a  new  Yankee Confer-.' naldl   wMI   8"  ,n«  non  "  th« 
ence punting  record  last  week 
and with a n yard punt from 
«crininiai;e. and is presi ntly 
averaging 33.6 yard! tor 24 
hoot*. 

Bear  BeckfleM 

Pity,  The victory  over  t'mass  offensive     machine.      w  hlcn 
also     lengthened     the     Kutky   lacked  up 9M yards  tn 178 for 
Coimferanea unbeaten ikeln 10 rmaas last Saturday. Led by 
17   games,   dating   hack   lo  a .quarterback Tom    Kopp,    the 
71-*. drubbing of 1'niass in Ihe   Husky   hackfield    with     more at   Right half, while it  is Btlll|and the fullback slot   will   be 
firsi conference batile of 195B.  depth   than 

Football Prophesies 
From Oriostacles... 

Yes, Oriostacles has done 1^ lor  Is developing  Into one e* 
again; the Creek prophet was'the top teams In the country. 
Unequivocally    correct     in   his I     University   of    North   CarsV 
>«u  uptel   picks of   lasi   week    linn over Wake Forest — afIer 

ihn.iighout     the    game     wit.,   Al, jnl r(1 ,»,.„„„ H„sk, olev-' mining Notre Dame l**l week. 
double depth at every poaltlon. rol||p)1  ,hp  „,„,.„, UnMU, the Tar  Heels will h*e IIMIa 
Bishop will come in for Kopp.    ^ _„ ,, Bnd Bav|(1|. h,d ,lm|.  trouble    with    Wake    ForMt. 

starting fullback. 
1-ook for  Bob   Ingalls to be 

switching     backlield      Unit* 

Magalella   and  White  will   re- 
Wax ne t'hampeon will slan   lieve   Minnerly and Kaibarilo. 

lar    success    beating 
Arkansas. 

This       marks .  dep.h   than    eve,-  figure*     to doubtful  about   Ihe   left   h.lf-1 revered by Rinaldi «nd Brown-       l"h,«      m*lk"     ,h'    'rr0"n  ,,-ipie   threat  Sam   M 
The single M«ine loss In con- bring   home   the beanpot.    At   tiack slot.  If Dave  Cloutie,   la  |ng. slraig'U week that Ma.ior naai^a    SrBllrt.s     lnoky 

ference  play  was   a   2\  13   lie-. Halfbacks.   Bill   Minnerly   and In  Viape.  he will  start.  Other* 
cislon   to   l'ma«s   in   the   first   Pete  Barnarito will   open   the wise   it's   a   guess aa   to   who 
league claah of  ihe season.  II   game, with Jim   Browning  re- will open  the game.   Fullback 
waa   al   this  nine  thai   eupcns   turning  to  the  starting   lineup 1*   no  guess,  with   Dale   CUITJ 
ga\e   I'mas*  an  edge   in   ion    for   Ihe   firsi    time   line*   tilt celling   ihe  mid.   Curry   leads 
ference     competition,     and, Yale game.   Alao  teeing   a lot Ihe Black   Bean    In    uishlng 

favored Thty  won l»«t  ye»r*  eont*«t 
21-19. 

Kutger*     n>>r     Btieknell  ■■ 
Mil-lie and 

double 

the     second 

BRING YOUR  DATES 
During 

Homecoming 

TO 

The Will.  Bowling  Center 
Route 6 

North Windham, Conn. 

Open Ivory Day 10 a.m. Til  Clo.inq 

Sundays 2 p.m. Til Closing 

Phono For Reservations HA 3-4504 

t 

Coaches   Keiinlon 

it win   be raunlon day for oatoclea. 
Ihe two coaches in today's Baylor coach .lohn BrldgeN 
game. Both coaches. Hal Wes. |m, Kn| H letter in the D.illy 
terman of Maine and Bob In- ("uipus    Oracl*    aakli.g    him 

ust  Wihich games his team is 

been an underdog and sill won 
with  ,he sure backing ofgOri- "'"*  7    °,f'n*', tftlg 

cla-i«   lings  around  th*  SophO- 
morlc Bucknell line. 

The Staff Of The 

Conn. Daily Campus 

WELCOMES BACK 
The University of Connecticut 

ALUMNI 

Come And Visit With Us At 
The Union Building 

Adverliaing Spnrla Newa 

* • .   * 

UuatneM FeHluie I'uiilii   Helaliuns 

Occlileiilal College over 
( Urenmnt-llarvey Mudd Col- 
lege—yes. t.'ils is for real. Th* 
men from mud have had a 
discouraging aeaaon. And 
ho|K>a for the future look no 
brighter; wh»t thla team need* 

11* fertilizer. 
Actually quite a battle has , (,onn „ver >tlttnt _ -ph, 

been brewing between Onus- Hlll,kil,„ „,. fln,nv back In 
Itde* and Ihe United I'.ess In- winvtll*. The Maine Black 
ternailonal prediction*. 1'p 'til Bear will find Uconn no honey. 
lasi week. Oriostacles has been; i^hlgli over Tuft* — here* 
running  well   ahead  ot  all  the   „„   Oriostacles  local   pick,   but 

going to win throughout the 
rest of the season so he ca*h 
get the seasons result* out 
early to the Alumni. 

wire services wilh a pick per- 
cent»ge of 77 per cenl. l.ast 
week, however, the LiPl had 
a lucky  time of It. 

look   for the  out-of-siater*   to 
win  big.  Tuft* couldn't   reign 
vic'iirious even If they cheated. 

.■Syracuse over  I'ena. sue tew. 
The men from newspeper some experts expect an upset, 

land raised their seasons total but don't believe it. These 
lo 68 per cenl. a scan, rlghi Kyi in use hoys aie an tough 
liolnts be>hlnd Ihe pi ognastiga- (list they cat Hie pe^l and 
lions of Oiiostaclrs Tli. QrMk throw away t.he banana. 
prophet't peroentag* dropped Ohio Mt«te over purdu* — 
slightly on Ihe basis of his 14 here » a rough one but Uiioa- 
OUl of *i average last week. airly wrong. Karller 

So It look* like thousands' this week I wrote Purdue 
of years of newspapri and told him lo give hi* boys th* 
-l>mls experience possessed by   week  off. 
Ihe UP1 mighi be »lmost Washington over I'I'I.A — 
enough to enable them to I I'm really picking the rough 
match    the    uiiroinpai.tl.lc   ex-! mice Hus week, but  have faith, 
cellenet of the Daily t ampus The Waal Coaal  rltakle* will 
.,1L,.e. - humiliate  their  Calilor.ua   tor- 

Enough  said, now   his  sec mrntora. 
what sure winner* Otioataclei      t:ggs ovag i.ighiiy—i could 
has  In slore  fur  this wreUeiul.   not   ntllal   the    urge;     beside*, 
ORIOBTACtU AtWUMBi     ; Egfi  have  bean   beg-g«n   for 

Uarlnifiiith  over Huly truss   mention  in my  column, 
here's    an   Oiiuslaclcs   upsei        OrlO***ele*  Slmrt  Picks: 

pick. Moat   expert*   were lm-     Penn.   over    Brown,   Ohio 
pressed by II C.'l slimn; University over Naviei; UtaJt 
.showing against ByraCUaa laat I State over New Mexico. Ant 
week.   Bui    Ihe    met    remain*   ona  Si    ovci    I'.iiuham  Young; 
that  all Huh  Croat  has done Montana   over   Denver;  Pitts- 
(hit yair la lose, and ". think burg over We*t Virginia; Iowa 
wtUi  a  little    more    practice over    Wliconatn;    Mississippi 
ihev mav gel quite good m It. "'■i|    lHilane;    Unuat    over 

Bil.Mur   ever   TekR*   Tech  —   Rho I-        I     and     MI*SUUll 
nut an upMl Hii» wtc:., Baj |ov«i Kanaaa State. 

< ' 
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Zeta Psi, Tolland Win All Sports Trophies 
Final Fraternity All-Sports Totals 

Sets   PH 
Fhl Epfilon   PI 
Phi Epulon  PI 
Th.la XI 
Alpha Ztia umm 
Phi   Slams Kappa 
Sigma Chi  Alpha 
Alpha Sigma  Phi 
Lambda Ch!   Alpha 
Chi   Phi 
8ltma Alpha   fcpsllon 
Tau Kappa Epauoa 
Alpha Gamma  Rhe 
Sigma  Phi Epsilon 
Kappa Pal 
Thtla Sigma CM 
Phi Sigma nail a 
Thtla Chi 
Bala Sigma Gamma 
Eta Lambda Sigma 
Delts Oil 
Alpha Epillon  PI 
Tau   Epallon    Phi 

Sri ball XCt 
M I 
n 
S4 
at 
it 
it 
90 
54 
M 
M 
33 
a 
is 

ST 
» 
X 

12 
7 

IT 
IT 

10 

•'• 

80 

IS 

IS 
t 

r       - •% 
Goal     ball   S»lm 

9S        M 
M 
•I 
ST 
St 
47 
•1 
■ 
10 

M 
130 

«T 

«. 
4S 
71 
34 
51 
44 

St 

Sash 
TO 

n 
HBall Biktb 

IT        13* 

41 

St 

si 
53 
as 
17 
15 

M 
13 

141 
121 
171 
ins 
111 
143 
1*41 
1M 
115 
55 

131 
St 
13 
11 

S 
HBall 

1S2 
3S3 
141 
1 '1 
13 
38 
37 
35 

41 
II 
• 

34 

T 
11 

S 
18 
11 

Vol 
ball 
»■; 

IS* 
1M 
MS 
3H3 
18 

173 

13 

S3 

11 
110 

88 
SO 

Wrstl 
341 

45 
30 

Soccr 
M 
12 
32 
6 

73 

II 

foul 
Track  Shnnt   Badm 

30        14 
S3 
tr. 
» 

2 
53 

10 
10 
78 

17 
14 
51 

50 
38 
71 

::    •* 

10 

10 

17 

Tot 
11M 
1068 
»* 
732 
541 
471 
47" 
431 
135 
327 
111 
307 
314 
3M 
3M 
23.1 
334 
331 
222 
178 
111 

34 
14 

To Be Presented 
At B. U. Game 

Next   *frt   at   the   Boiton i TJiey came  out In fore* tn ill 
University Dr. Baley the new 
Intramural Supervisor will 
award last years all aporta 
trophlea. 

Awarded Next Week 
It has been she usual policy 

to make these awards, one of 
the top Independent house and 
one to the top FTstemitv par-  n 

•M_«..   ,n tn, achooiintr,! «*"">>;   due   to    the.r   stronf. 
In   She handball  tour 

the individual event! and 
picked up a lot of points In 
many at these. In the tram 
sporta Zeta Psi won the soft- 
ball and soccer tournaments 
as well as placing high In 
basketball and volleyball. 

Phi Chi   Alpha was the run- 
ner up in the fraternity league 

turnout 

offered <or the returning ™ tp""on '*' "ninae 
i alumna the presentation of the"*" 'g. "J*" ['**' »ntt 
actual trophies will he put off nf    ;       '       * p       "'" 

^     690 AM 

H 90.5 FM 

U    "Welcome 

Home 

S Alums" 

Cartoon  Quips Newspaper   article   about   a 
One    man    talking    pourlea' |nr*i resident: "He operates a 

with    friend:   "We've    had   a   . _      M   .      ..        ..  . 
piano player and a golfer. V„u imm- 'ngi** ln rt,1r "** 
know who I'd like to see get ■** *"<1 ke«ps »" occasional 
In BOW? A bowler.'* sneaking date." 

FRED'S  REST 
Homelike Atmosphere. Good Food 

New Management 

TOM"S 
BLUE and WHITE 
Just Good Food 

LUCKY STRIKE 

Bowling Centre. Inc. 

It's Easy and Fun to Bowl 

for Reservations 

CALL 

HA 3-7541 

Duck    Pin   Bowling 
872 MAIN ST.      WILLIMANTIC 

B0V1UNG 

HUSKIES REST 
WELCOME BACK OLD UCONN  CRADS 

ENJOY A GOOD LUNCH OR SUPPER 

William Day Road GA 9-2333 

tlctpatlng   In the school  Intral 
program,  during the half time _ 
of   the    Homecoming    g.me. ,^V «"ere they plrked up 382 
TYiis year due to the extensive £?,!!!_ „       _ 

time     program     >>e,nK , *%."P""""   "« 
Epsilon  PI rounded out 

he la.il 
Ith    909 

to next weekend* P0"1" J
Plhl   "**»><>"  Pi   put In 

To  the   left   are   the total, l^ttT™Z   'S*J& 

l£?m.™,       ...'.b,dmMt0B did"'   -1"  i"v   of the  major tournament ,, ,till ,n progress .per,,   .„«,   for   tn„ 
J 

so the  actual   fm.    to,.,,   .re didn,    Wln    (h,    tropny™v™ 
C.l    / indeptHiden,  Inoilt[h   ,„,     d(d   ^        , 
toltue.    As   soon   U   the   bad-   Zeta P,| and Pnl 0h( A|   „    ,   ' 
mitton i« ^-mpleled hhe totals mosl of lh#> „,„,.,. ^J 

The f^n.rtoi.r.^r .,hT,h! ™" °ni>- «v""»»^ ™ the final  totals aren t   In  Tol- Dieted   this   vaar   in   th.   t«. 

Tr S "th" £* • «"' Iff ™"   -~" '"„ „" £ 
nolJ ,«.,'.£"l'"***"6*"'  hl««o from Sigma Phi Kpallon 
froX ^ *°" **" P1'1"1    ,ir,t   HthOUgh   Sigma 

]'ropiny- I Phi Epsilon was third in num- 
Below   are   the   point    totals 

of   tne   top   five   independent 
dorms. 
INdependent Total. 

Tolland Hall ...    10S7 
Sherman   House ...       535 
Hicks     510 
Colt House  444 
Litchfield Hall  X. 438 

Zeta Pal First 
. In the Fraternity league 
Zeta Psi (formerly Delta Chi 
Delia i look first place with a 
record breaking 118fl points. 
There was only one sport In 
which Zeta Psi didn't score 
any   pointa   that    was   track. 

IJISI year's members of the Zela N wrestling squad 
are seen as lhe\ sic working out Jusl hi fore tin- match. 
Zeta Psi was the winner ol Uit Ail Men* Spoils Trophy 
for last year. 

.15 
22 
18 
II 

. » 
9 

Rod Apple Restaurant & Lunchtonotto 
Half-way between Storrs *  Wllll on Kl.    195 In 

MANSFIELD  (ENTER 

Breakfast, Dinners, Suppers 
". . .  where  food Is served with ttie home-made taste" 

OPEN Friendly Service 

Reasonable Prices 

FACULTY 
Subscriptions 

$4.00 per Year 

$2.00 per semester 

In University Mall  Boxes 

(intact: 

Ruslnea Of flee 

Conn. DallyCampu* 

Student    Union 

ber  (X points  pieked up. 
Fraternity  Crosscountry 

Chi Phi  
Lambda Chi Alpha  
Sigma Phi Epsilon     .... 
Thela Sigma Chi  
Zeta  Psi  
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Delia Chi      «, 
Phi Chi Alpha   4 
Baldwin hall   look   Bhe  lead 

in the independent league with 
a   near  clean   sweep   of   the 
crosscountry. 
Independent ra^aaoMatry 

Baldwin Hall m 
Trumbull House ....    21 
Tolland Hall ,  21 
New Haven Hall   18 
Hicks  | 

Autumn... 
(Continued From  Page II 

nothing,   you   know.    And    for 
heavens   sake,   yell    loud:    I 
don't want to be the only one' "d" T "PP*"'0"- Ij« If** 

" | the Knrimen were rated second 
The lag between the game in   New   England,   and   were 

and  the concert  can be nicely   picked to represent  New Eng- 
Iilled   by   getting   yourself  In   land  as an   at large   team   ll 
vited to one of the many sup- the   NCAA.   Championships. 
per and cocktail parties.   The!    Husky coach Squires Is well 
Informal suppers are especially   pleased  with   ihe  team's  per 
nice,   as  you  can   save   gome  formance   which   is s tremen- 
money on not having to gooul'dous    improvement    upon   last 
lo eat, and have a pleasant chat year s poor season. With a no 
with some of   the   guys before ord  of four wins ami   one- da 
heading over to the Auditorium1 feal ihis season Coarh Squires 
to hoar Ihe Weavers.   Although; staie.1 khal ha has high hopes 

This year, competition is again very kern, with various 
fraternities, already scoring a laiRo number of points lowards 
this year's all spoils trophy.   (Photo by Tonkunas) 

Williams Will Be 
Homecoming Foe 

Uconn's  rising   KsMSt   learn Tiniy   Allana.siu.    Robert   Cur- 
faces a aliff lest this morning 
Williams   College,   a    strong 
veteran   team   that   features   a 
fast, short  passing  game,   pro 

of defeating Williams. 
Leading the way for the 

Hn.kies are seven key men 
from last yesrs team, all of 
whom  are  showing  great   Im- 

If it's a question of 

smooth 
skin... 

we don't seem to be so fanatic 
ally enlhusiastic over them as 
we were over tfia Kingstons 
last year they should he lots 
of fun. 

The parties during and after Pl0%ement. They include: Capt 
the concert sound great, and 
the dance at the Union ia some 
thing to really whoop Jl up 
abouC Plodding home tired hut 
happy at 1:29.9 that night, I'll 
have lots of pleasant dreams 
nt a fun-filled fall day, and I 
hop*, evervonp else  will, too. 

ran, 'Itiiniias Kibbr, Fred l.ar- 
ton, Itogeis Steves, Tom Sch- 
wager, and Fred Williams. 

All sjgns point to a cloaa 
New England Sorter Cham- 
pionship race. leading Ihe svay 
at   the moment  is t«he veteran 
Bridgeport   outfit,   but   both 

and   Williams   are    In- 
cluded    in    the    list    of   teams 
which are still considered In 
the race  Last year the Bridge- 
portsri lost to St Iy>uls In tha 
finals    01    Hi.-     lust    N.CA.A. 
Soccer Championships, tield 
hers ..t i conn. The meeiing 
this morning at in a.m. could 
spell the end nf conference 
hO|ies (or the   loser 

The  only other   teams   con- 
sidered strong enough to make 
Me NCAA    from Ihis sector   . 
are:   Harvard, Spnngfield. anl 
Hai'tf.ii.i  University, 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 

ITALIANS GARDENS 
AMERICAN and ITALIAN FOOD 

944 MAIN  ST. WILLIMANTIC 

'...the answer is 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter ^ 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1.It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely proved to make the laste of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

Sardo-naw answer to     sssMfiai 
dry, flaky, old -looking skin. 
Sardo—different from criami 
and lotions that only hid, wrin- 

i  kilt and roughntti. 
. Sardo—proven formula that 

brings to life your natural boay 
!  pill. . . gives your*skin th. lov«- 

lintti that time would steal. 
Sardo-easy to use; just a capful 
in your bath . . . than relax with 
nswconfidsncsssyourskinglows 1 with youth. Try it before yours a 
dsy oldsrl 
Sardo—no question about Rl 

FOR A LIMITasD TIMK 
Coupon bslow entities you to a 
generous Free Sardo Sampit 
whan presented at: 

UNIVERSITY 

PHARMACY 

ROUTE 195 

StotTf)   Conn. 

FRENCH 1-J 

Objectives of Adjectivee 
Prof. Amour 

A broad study of the adjective bon in syntax with bon soir, bon ami and 
ben grooming. Lecture on bon grooming with 'Vaieline' Hair Tonic 
illustrating the fsct that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces oil that water 
removes. Examination of adverse effects on hair reiuhinR from drying 
action of srater compounded by hair creams and alcohol tonici. Exhibi- 
tion of how bad grooming puts you out of context with the opposite 
sex. Special emphasis on how 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic keeps hair neater 
longer and attracts women as Paris does tourists. Homework drills on 
Saturday evening! itretting plurals rather than aingulars. Course aima 
at getuiuj along in any language . ..especially the language of love. 

Jnmt flits prtfrr kmmtt who usr 

'Vaulint'Hair Tnu/or ten rr(xmiin{» 

Vaseline 

NEW DUAL FILTER TdTCytOTl 
I 

•".■"SARDO". 

Vaseline 
HAIRTONIC 
In the bottle and on your hair 

the difference is clearly there! 

HAIR 
TONIC 

a 
S»««SJ 

I .'   .» 

I •••'I 

 I 
 I 

■MB 
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Aspirants To Be Announced 

Following Party Meetings 
Hi' class hattak-elaai Is iwellan so more can be aocom 

en the spotllfht on thi« year*i     Palmeal said, "Class welfare pUshed   with    everyone   work 
polltkaU    stag* with    the an ,h"ul'1 b" P*"^ above part) da a common i:„ai" 

Drama Dept. Adds 
New Staff, Clubs 

nouncemenl bj President Ed 

\ i t (Soglia IKal h" will head 
a slate of ofliccis running in 

dependent of either campus po 

litkai party In the clas« 
lions 00 Nov. 17. 

His running matt i an Ti sai 
Href  Ralph  I'slniest, and dasi 

council  memberi  Car la   llallin 

and Glsn Bruoa. 

Dsata PoUtleal first 
It is the Hrsl time in Uconn 

political history that all four 

officer, of a Claas have ntn In- 
clonondentlv of apolitical narty 

'Hie Independenl Stud    •« ' ir 
end United Students 

Aaaodatlon «m announce their 
Mates after their convention* 
Moi'dav nleht. 

The ist i convention «ill he in 
the urn ballroom at 8:30 p.m 

The t'SA convention will tie 
held m Engineering 207 at 7 
p in. 

'Hie last time candidates ran 
Independent    of   any     political 
party was in in:>7. Philip Kap 
l,-.ii, formerly of the USA, and 
Roliert Ctaszynskl, fodmerly of, 
the BO, ran for the Junior and 
Senior Class presidencies, re 
spectlvely, 

Kaplan     vvn«     defeated     b> 
Richard Pi tasnyskl, 1 ISO). 

CStaiynakl won. He was en 
dOned midway In the campaign 
by   the ISO  when   their randi 
date. Carl Welnktetn, was dls« 
<iu illfled. 

The four candidates feel thai 

politics should  no'   enter into 

The t Fnlvei sltj  of i U nnectl 
1111 l>e|iailmi'iil 01 Speech and 
rama has expanded with th» 
addition of three new Instruc- 
tors on campus, the 01 gam/a- 
lion ill   two  new  clubs,   and a^ 
piogiam to provide the widest 
iKissibie ranga of theatrical 
productione. 

Pa 11 on I-ockwood, John 
. and Phyllll I'. Ivwis 

are tin. three new drama anil 
•pi soh instructors on the rim. 
pUI Qena A. Wright is .111 
added instructor at the Water- 
on i.v   branch. 

The   BpSSflh  and  Drama   De- 
parUnan|    i*   also   organizing 
two   new   cluhs:    The   Drama | 

Club and the University Play 
ers. The  rama   Club  is  open 
to all interested students, but 
has    set    requirements   for    a 
lontinuing   membership .Those, 
who earn a specific number of I 
points  in  the Drama Club are 
eligible for membership in the 
('university   Club.   The    clubs, 
plan     monthly     meetimu 
Where    the   members   will   be, 
shle   to  meet   snd  talk   with 
famous   people of   t.he   theatre 
world.  The  cluh  program   has 
been    described   as    the    most' 
ambitious in the history of the 
University of Connecticut 
I     Vl.    ll.l.   ,1      I'M,4.,,Mil 

0& Campus with 
Mtt ^miman 

AuiAnr of "I Wat n Ttr*-«at Dv*trf',"Tkt Mmy 
Ixmi of /Wise rAlki", lie.) 

With three theaters on cam- 

1 1 tepaitmeni oi Speech 
ami Drama la able toll year to 
ollei an extended progiam for 

the theater-going student. The 
Di pat Inv 1.1 la otfet Ing sin lull 

length student productions in- 
stead of the five offered In 

According to 
■ id c. Phillips, depart- 

ment head, four special movies 
based on successful puys will 
also he otefred. 

The full lengUl Undent pro- 
ductions Include "Clerambard" 
al the studio Theater starting 
Octobei 21, "Romeo and 
Juliet" at the Little Theater 
on November IS, "Harvey" at 
1 he Aiena Theater on Decent 
ber   2,   the   .lajwnese   ■ Kaslio- 
men" at ihs Little Theater on 

! 14,  H. Millar's  "Cru 
cible" on April 7, and conclud- 
ing the program will be "Ouys 
ami  Delia"   beginning  on   May 
9 at the Little Theater. 
Special Kevlea 

The piogiam 01 special mo- 
vies has begun with the show, 
mg of "The Member of the 
Weding." Putura films ere 
I'Oedlpui     Hex."    October    20, 
"Cyrane de Bergerac un Feb- 
ruary 30, and "The Barrets ol 
Wimpoic Street" on March 30, 

The combined program of 
six plays and four movies || 
being offered to non-etudenta 
at the season price of $6, and 
in siudents for $."> 

Pianist To Open 
Concert Series 

The Unlversit) Concert Series 
this     year     has    six    con. cits 

scheduled, beginning on October 
19 and ending on April is. The 
programs are being given by 
outstanding pcifnrmeis m their 
fields, and will be held at the 
Auditorium. 

Mr. Glen Could Is a famed 
Canadian pianist. I .If. maga 
xine has called him, "The Music 
World's Young Wonder." A na- 
tive of Tin onto. Mi. Could was 
the youngest pet.on to ever, 
graduate from the Royal Con- 
sen a lory of Music at Toronto; 
he was twelve. 
I "i in it   i>i>i,u!   |n   1947 

He made his forma] deliut as 
a soloist with the Toronto S) n- 
phony Orchestra in 1917. Since 
then Mr, Could has made four 
successful recordings and has 
appeared in nearly all the lead- 
ing cities in the United States 

The Branko Krsmanovlch' 
Chorus will perform on Novenv 
her 28. This performance is a 
part of -an American tour, 
which resulted from two years 
of negotiation. The Chorus, 
which is from Yugoslavia, has 
been judged by authorities in 
be one of Europe's foremost 
horuses. It is a wing of the 

Aaaodatlon for Art and Culture 
of the Belgrade University and 
consists of eighty mixed voices.' 
The name. Branko Krsmano' 
vich. Is that of a Yugoslavian 
national hero. 

The   Boston     Symphony   Or-1 
cheatra has been In existence 

New equipment Worth S1.300 over ""' >pars ■"" '« know" »" 
■ h.   .1.-.   «#   .H„...i.i„„     wv,a over the world for its excellent he  Start   of   sdveit.siPg.   and y of B—6  KrKinninK ,n | 

later brosdrast hours head the ]R8, Henry Lee Higginson of 
list of changes at the Husky Boston, started gathering the 
Network. best musicians he could find. 

The two new turntables and 

WHUS  Lists 
Improvemen ts 

"HOME SWEET HOMECOMING" 

A rest nrrniber of people have been asking me lately, "What 
is Homecoming?" hut I have lieen SO lm«y Irving to find out 
why my new sports car leaks that I haven't had time to answer. 
I am now pleased to report that I finally discovered whv my 
S|«.tt« car leaks-I have lieen driving it upside down-and so 
I am ready todnv |o turn my attention to Homecoming. 

11\ '« begin with definitions. Homecoming is a weekend when 
old grail" return t/i their alma maters In watch a football game, 

v.-it old rlsasroomt snd doraiiUnes snd inspect see* other's 
bald 5|mte 

The weekend is marked b» the singing "• "W snassi. •» s»»r- 
pmg of old barks and the frequent eirhange 0/ aueh greetings 
so 'Harry, yon old polecat!" or "Harry, yon old porcupine'" 
er "Harry, you old rooster f" or "Ham, you old wombslP' 
As TOO can see, all old grsds are named Ilsrrv. 

It Is BOl jtistjoM grade who h«ha»a with such liveliness iwring 
Homecoming; She faculty aim eomporU itaelf with eitaccus- 
tnmed animation. Teachers laugh and smile and pound backs 
snd keep shouting "Hsrry, you old Airedale'" This iinacholarly 
heharior is carried on in the hope that old grsds, • s tt-aneport 
of honhmmt will endow s new geology building. 

The old grsds. however, are seldom sediired. BT game time 
on Saturday their harks are an sore, their eveballs so eroded, 
their extremities so frayed, that it is imprawMe to get a kind 
word oat of tbeas, avacta lew a new geolog> building. 

Rufh's  Snack Bar 

Specialties: 

I'anrake Meal Sfic 

Fresh Fried (lams 90c 

Fried Chicken 90c 

Fish & (hips 50c 

* *      * 

Orders Made 

To Take Out 

+     *     * 

Vi  Mile   Weal of 

Junction of Rles. 44A 

and 44 on Kte. 44 

# *      * 

Also: 

Atlantic Gas 

DISCUSSING PLANS for today's Home- the Alumni  Secretary among other  (hinge, 
coming    activities    are    the    hard-working The)   ai>  to be  commended  for  their 
members  ol   the   .Student   Senate's  Home- fine woik which began weeks ago. 
coming committee. Headed by Co-Chairmen In   the picture are:    IL to  r.l, seated, 
Sue  Relchsmann amf .lim Muldowney. this B,Tb' Rilcy. Ann McLaughlin, and Bill Klein, 
mmmitii'e  was   responsible   for   organizing Standing    Co-chairmen    James    Muldowney 
the selection of a  Homecoming Queen, the and Susan I'.eu hsmsnn. 
Judging  of, displays  and co-ordination with 

Sigma Nu Alpha To Be New Name 
For Eta Lambda Sigma Fraternity , 

This September. Eta Lamlidal 
Sigma, one of the oldest social have segregation clauses In Its 

fraternities at  fconn. official- constitution,    the brothers    of 
ly changed Its  name  to Sigma -Sigma Nu. which was original- 
Nu  Alpha ed in the South  and  has detin 

Tlie   fraternity   originated   in  ,t, segregation clauses in its na- 
1893   as   the   Eclectic   Literary|tlona| constitution,   were   com- 
Society   and In   1913  became   a 
M ,,,! traternlt)   With the name pelled to make It a local frater- 
Eta Lambda Sigma. "''>' 0"l'e sgsin. 

In   1043   the   house   made   its Kendn|it   Kormer Ninw 
national affiliation and becamej    ^^ ,ney r^gnopie,! their or 

ma' NrlnJ'!1'vears' later W«-» n«m'' EU ^"^ "»!*■ recorder add much to the A.M. portion of the broadcas- 
ts,, of the nevv policy adopted i™- Since then. In spite of ltsIound of WHUS. ou,cr new only, the F.M I'Miw-nmg s 

by 1 conn's administration Stat-|loc«l autua and name, many „„,„„,.„, includps erglneer- """"^X^dverisng Man- 
tag that no social fraternity or studenl, „.,„ continued to ^L |mp|wtmMJtt ^ ^^ ^^^^/ZraMa 

campus may frr to tn, nou„, g, si(fma Nu new conVf.rt(,,., ,„„ a|„ hpjne r*sponz, tn the new rommer 

Therefore this semester the j huilt. This allows students in rials from the listeners as well 

brothers officially adopted the!50""1- Ea*«- "'"' ■"•' North;t the advertler. 
..m. «!«,. Kin ltd,. campus   independents    to    re-1    Soon the liteners  of WHI'S name Sigma Nu Alpha. „|v,  WHUS   on   (hpji    ^ ^ I        ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

Some of the outstanding hro-  radios. When the new convert- each   weekday   until   11   a.m.' 
thei-i of Sigma Nu Alpha in the  er units sre completed    every The new  program from 11:30 

:past include such popular men  dormitory on campus will  re-  until   1 s.m.  will  be a study- 
j as   Walt Dropo.    professional  celve the station. 1 music    show    featuring   good 

1 baseball star, Hugh Greer, the Another ohange this year Is music and little D.U. chatter, 
present Uconn varsity basket- the addition of commercials to called The Night Owl. On 
ball coach, and John Llvterl the A.M. converter circuit, weekends Jazz After Hours 
and Barry O'Connell, former 
Uconn stsr football players 
who both met with death short- 
ly after college. 
Memorial Trophy 

Sigma Nu Alpha has recently 
established the John Livieri 
Memorisl Trophy to be given 
each year to the most improv- 

ed senior hall player. Plans are 
Dr. Samuel H. Miller, Dean i also under way now for a simi- 

nf the Divinity School at Har-ilar memorial trophy to be giv- 
vard Unlvemlty, Will speak onlen In the name of the late 
"Uehgion In Art" at 7 p.m. In Barry O'Connell. a past picsr 
the (immunity House tomor- nPnt of Eta Lambda Sigma and 
row night The talk, by the co-captain of laat year's foot- 
John Lord O'Brien Professor nal( team. 
if Divinity, is sponsored by t;Ver since 1893 this fraternl- 
tha  Univeralty   Christian  Fel- ,y hgj held a respected position 
lowship.   t th. university of Connecti- 

Preceding the talk the UCTi " ^^j^^Up, athletics and 
Sunday  night   iUpper  will be l activities. The  brothers 
held, beginning at  6   p.m. At * „adilion and 
Ti p.m. a study group wil  meet "eiieve iwi ij,mhda 
10' dismiss "Luke-Acts". a spirit o the od Eta UUMIM 
Itudy guide on those New Tea-, Sigma fraternity «i"^ "" 
lament  books. I under the new name, Sigma Nu 

(Harvard University Photo) Alpha. 

This  has  been  made  possible   will be heard from 12:30 until 
because the station broadcasts 2 a.m. 
the    commercials    over     the I.inl    Result 

DEAN   MII.I.EK 
GRADUATES   —   STUDENTS 

Keep Up With Campus News At Home 

Subscrib*    Today 

Connecticut Daily Campus 

$8.00/year r"n,"?:    _ 
' Business   Office 

$5.00/semester ' ",,n' """-v< •'"»"* 
Student   t ninn 

h^w ol<fm£wf* 
Even the football game does not improve their tempers. 

"Hmmph!" they snort as the home team completes a HU-yard 
march to a tnurhdown. "Do you call that football? Why. back 
in inv day, they'd have been over on the first down' By 
tieorge, football was football in Ihosi davs not tlu« nanil'y- 
painhv girl-' game that passes (or dsitball toil.iv ! Take a look 
at thnt beach—Ml substitutes sitting there. Whv, in my day, 
there were 11 men On a team snd that »a« it. When you b»k« 
a leg. they slapped a piece of la|ie on it and JTOU »enl rigid back 
iii. Whv. I remember the big game against Bute, Harry sig«- 
looa, out -tar quarterback, eras killed in the third quartar, 1 
mean, he was pronounced dead. But did that Stop old Harry? 
Not "ii vour hntvpr' Back in he went anil kicked the winning 
drop kick in the last lour -econils of play, dead as he was. Back 
in my day, 'hey |iiaved InnlMl, hy tieorge'" 

I n rv thing, sin the old grid-, was lietter hack in their day - 

everything rvcrpt one. Even the mwl unreconstructed of the 
old grails has to admit that liark in hi« da} Ihev never had a 
smoke like MalibOTO nevrr s ngarelte milh lueh s lot to like 
- 111 \er H filter SO aaay drawing, a flavor -o mild vet hearty, so 
abundant, *« bountiful—MVM S choice o( flip-top boi or soft 

pack. 
Bo old grad«, young grad«. snd undergrsds. whv don t you 

settle bark snd have a full-flavored smoke" Try Marlboro, the 
filtered cigarette with the nnfiltered taste, and Homecoming 
will he a happj Oaaaakai and the MB will sbJBa and the air will 
1 led with the muriuur of wings and no man's hand will lie 

raised against you. o.-"..—-• - 

Al fill III Ian III fit! limr—or any time—try Uorlhnro't unKl- 
I,,,,I .nmrxinmn riyarettt—mild. tarorful Philip Mnrrit... 
Rig,ilar «.-">' kiny tiir (nnmianrlrr-a hrnnrf neir anil happy 
riptium tin unoking: UaixmCommandtr-utlcomi-aboard: 

He invested a I'd of t;nie and 

money In this aeaosh, and tee 
end    result     v\ is    the?     Boston 

Symphony • 1 estrs Th; pres- 
ent     conductor     bt     Charlet 
Munch, r ■ 11 ie to Lhe 1 rchoa- 
tra in 19"' 1 ■■•• conduc- 
tor in 1953 He is dedicated to 
his art and can communicate 
ii .is pi maps no living conduc- 
tor 1 n Thh concert will lie 
held  February 13. 

The fourth concert will be 
given by Victoria De Los An- 
geles on March 22. Miss De 
I-os Angeles made her debut in 
her home city of Barcelona 
when she vvas twenty. She be- 
came known to American au- 
diences by i"'i forming on sev- 
eral Telephone Hour broad- 
casts. After achieving fame al 
a prime donna. Barcelona hon- 
ored her by awarding her a 
Gold Medal and naming a city 
street after her. A New York 
Times music critic had this to 
say when Miss De Los Angclea 
returned to Carnegie Hall last 
fall after a two seasons' ab- 
sence, "This was the most beau- 
tiful song recital since - well, 
since the last time the Spanish 
soprano sang In Carnegie Hall." 

The fifth and final conceit 
will lie given April 16 by thi 
Concertgebouw Orchestra. A 
limited' supply of tickets is left 
for each concert at the box of- 
rice of the Auditorium. Alum- 
ni, as well as students, are In- 
vited to attend each and every 
one of this outstanding' series. 

Alumni Dance Held 
The annual Homecoming 

Dance will lie held in the HUB 
Ballroom tonight from 9:30 to 
12:30 for alumni and students. 

The dance will be decorated 
In a fall setting according to 
Leslie Nield. decorations chair- 
man. The theme that has been 
chosen is "Indian Summer". 
George Clark Is chairman of 
the dance. 

Cclia Hichws, Social Chair- 
man of the Board of Govern- 
ors, "hopes the alumni and stu- 
dents will all enjoy the dance". 

This is the se-ond big dance 
sponsored by this committee. 
The Pieil Piper was the first. 
The Social Committee is also 
planning many more activities 
for the future such as a Hallo- 
ween Party. 

On Monday the Student Un- 
ion will celebrate its eighth 
birthday with a party between 
3 and 5. 

Searchinsj  for  Something? 

LOST 
MAN'S RAINl'OAT.   n«m»  slencllfll 

•a   inside. Call   Bob   Sliudak al 
HA 3.7180   bstwMn  4  and S  p m. 

Brown  ut]\n   neir   South   Cam. 
put. Rsvvsrd. call <JA 'i ',.:.. 

i FOR   SAI.K 
Ki|R SAI.K OR LEASE .w Travel- 

ii   Mobile    Home   snd   aluminum 
svinlnu. Ceacreia patin. m ftncsd 

: >ard. Immediate orcupanrv. call 
I HA  3-726? alter \ ^*" 

1953 s-door green  Plymouth oaly 
■U HOD    miles;   radio   and    timer. 
WHS.   I'sll   I.A   9-Zi6l. 

FOB   RENT 
Modern S-room apt., ualklns dli. 

tancs lo t'nlxeraity. Slo\e and re- 
frlienor  supplied.    Call CA  S-MW2. 

Four room apartment for rent. 
I» Valley Street Wllllmanllr, • 
HA    MM, 

I 1HM Ford, dour door, sreen and 
while. »lih radio and healer, s.130. 
Call  <JA   S-2561. 

.1963 Mm in. Convtrtlblt: excel- 
lent condition^ n»\v inp new paint, 

i   aulomallr    Iransmlssion.        Coniail 

All kinds of used furniture. Used 
Furniture Store. 129 Valley Street, 
wmimantir. leltphone   HA  l-SSS-l. 

HOLD  THAT  DANCE 
Party or Week-end Gathering at 

Grand Lake Lodge 
Lebanon, t onnecticut 

RE   PREVENTION  WEEK • OCTOBER 9-15 

at btitl(ct prices to fit your de- 
mauds.   A   hoot   'n    holler   from 
DoetUL 

Scrumptious Meals . . . Sparlotis 
Social A Dining Halls . . Heateil 
Accomiiintlatiiins . . A OoVgMMI 
•J Mlleljike . . . Rowing. Fishing. 
Swimming. Horse-Shoe Pitching. 
I'ing- • Pong. Archery, Baseball. 
Tennis. Rndmliiton. \nlley Ball. 
Acres    A'     Acres   of    l.andsfnpcd 
I.IIVVIIS 

l.ebanbn. Conn. To April 1. call Norwich. TU 7-7922 

Afler April I. (all Lebanon. Niagara 2*7591 

This is the B-52. Advanced at it 
may be. this airplane his one thing 
in common with the first war- 
galleys of ancient Egypt...and 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must naviantr it. 

For certain young men this pre- 
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps \'ni 
will have the chance to master a 
protc-sion full of meaning, excite, 
ment and rewards...as a Naviga- 
tor in the L'. S. Air Force. 

To qualify for Navigator train- 
ing as an Av iation Cadet you must 
he an American citizen between !j> 
and 20!i—single, healthy and in- 
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highjy 
desirable. Successful completion ol 
the training program leads to a 
commission av > Second Lieuten- 
ant... and vour Navigator wing*. 

If you think you have what it 
take* 10 measure up to the Avia- 
tion Cadet Program for Naviga- 
tor training, see your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 

this coupon. 

Thtrr'i a place for tomorrow's 
lenders on the 
Aerospace Team. 

A    •       T"~> ^-^ •»>-»-« us. 
Airtorce 

Mill THIS COUPON T00>> 
SVISTIOH r<0IT INrO«M»TIOS 
•IH. SC10S 
• 01 7.1...   ..ASHINGTON 4, I.C. 
I i-i belwesn 19 snd ?6'j. s CllttsS 
of the U S  snd s high tctionl guilujl- 
«itn vein of coii-i-   Pleas*      , 
seed me SetJiied misonatioa on in*     I 

|      A.istion Cadtt pioj'sni. 

NAME  

si«tn_ 

CI1Y  

COUNIY^ .SlAtt. 

■m 
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